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MSM OIL'S

i iiE:ir
v' PROTECTS FflflllT

Apparatus for Stopping Fires
in Big Oil District Tests

.' . Successfully

EXPERTS SeTfLAMES
- QUENCHED IN INSTANT

Superintendent Forbes to Ask
Other Companies to Install

Similar; Plants

A test of the Standard Oil Com
pahy's new Vfl re-foa- m' a pparatua, car
rted outthis morning in ther.pres
ence. of a acore. of experts, 'demon
strated In striking way the possibili
ties for saferuardlne. not only' the big

district west of Honolulu's har
bor but the water-fron- t itself.: - v V 1

As a result of the success of the
i test, Superintendent of Public Works

Forbes, sn". Interested spectator, win
ask all thex companies to install the
apparatus. The standard. Oil company
owns the patent and controls its use,
but the Standard Oil officials at ine
conclusion of the -- test today assured
Superintendent Forbes that other com

; -- panics may use the solution free or
patent charge." The expense or install

; Ing the necessary apparatus will , be
'comparatively small. - ;

? A.: tt, Cistrlct sales man- -

- ager.of the Standard Oil company, in-- .

vlted fi number of Jlonblulans to visit
; thtf plant today, and watch the test;
which was carried out under Jthe super--

vision of H. TV Harper, sales manaser
of , the company for the entire Facme
Coast region, and J. a ,Black, chlet
engineer. Messrs. Harper and Black

! are . visiting Honolulu, having come
partly for the purpose of looking into
the yet unexplained accident a few

"days fi et the plant when three men
were fatally hurt by an explosion.
Governor riakhara apd several terrl-- :
torlal and city' officials were present
today. -:-

" ; - ' J'l a"" Ji '. ' ?

The test this fmorfiing was carried
out. in a small tank built on the Cats

'

between the .waterfront and the last
of the line of Standard Oil tanks. , The
test was carried, out in all respects as

" would be the'raso If one jf-the- . great
"tanks cauaht fire.. The demonstration

tank, some 10 feet In diameter, had
half an Inch of itftsoltne In lU"r Three

, upes led out of this tank. Two of the
pipes ran to the tall structure on

V.;v. rhich is the container holding the
chemical eolutlon which produces the

re-foam-" These pipes carry the so.
V lutlon i to the ln this case

V the demonstratlou tank."-'- -' - : '

The third pipe 4ad at the tank-en- d

r ; a small-meta- l cop From under this
v-- ' cup -- an electric ire ran through a

' jplpe up to the- - tank containing the
V Bomtion:' ::"' i' i

, 7 5 At a word from Mr. Prescott, a burn- -

ing torch was . plunged in the tank

(Continued on page three)

FINAL DISPOSAL; J

0? T--4 IS LIKELY

v.'iTtnrj TFJ4 days
1

Recommendations Now on Way
r - to Washington By Mail; Re- - .;

i ;ply Expected By Cable

That the report of the board of
and survey, containing Its

recommendations for the final dispos-

al of the is pn its way to the navy
department today vwas stated this
morning by Ueut K. B. Crittenden,

: commanding the submarine flotilla,
It is expected that the report of the

- naval board 6f inquiry appointed to In-- -

vestigate the submarine and jdeter-mln- e

the disaster's cause will be com-

piled and forwarded', to Washington
on the next mall to San" Francisco
leaving here next Tuesday.

After the navy departm.ent-recelve- s

the board of inspection and survey's
report concerning disposal of the F--4,

which will take at least 10 days. It is
probable that 'Instructions as to the
submarine's?, final disposal will be
forwarded to the board here by cable.
- The F--4 is at Pearl Harbor today

and probably will be beached while
hex; fate is deciaea oy me navy nt

f
By the . first part of next week the

remaining three submarines of the
F flotilla probably will be placed in
drydock for needed repairs, as a re-

sult of their having been rammed ac-

cidentally by the supply ship Supply.
The F--2 and F--3 should he out of

drydock within a .week or 10 days
after going on," aidd Lieut Critten-
den, "but the F--l will require two
weeks, as 6he has not had her semi-

annual overhauling while her sister
boats have already been given theirs."

Because of the repairs on the three
' submarines; the annual maneuvers.

xsipetitlve drills and tests will prob-

ably not llike place until some time in

November, the commander of the flo-tlll-a

stated. ;

Strvctural and Ornamental Iron
" " w-v"fC- LTD.,

W?: it r ...

SAYS JAPANESE i

IN CALIFORNIA

Rev. Mokusen Hioki Declares
There is Every Reason for

Attitude of Distrust

TELLS COUNTRYMEN TO
BECOMfi AMERICANIZED

Sons of Nippon Must Love U. S.
Before American-Japanes- e

, Question, Can Be Solved
' Tbit the solution of the Ameri?an-Japanes- e

; Question lies only In the
education of Japanese to a feelin'of
love for America, and not in the work
of Christian ministers nor Buddhist
priests is the belief of Rey. Mokusen
Hlokl, famous teacher of the Buddhist
religion, who is here on his way to
Japan after a visit in the American
mainland. k -

1 have continually reminded the
Japanese of California that they must
do more to become real Americans at
heart? Mr, . Hlokl tells , representa
tive of the SUr-Bulletl- n. Mfor It Is
their refusal to do so that is keeping
up. the feeling that Cainomia nar
against, thera.". ?- - , -

Mr. Hlokl while on the mainland
went to see - both Governor Johnsor
of California ; and Pres!dent Wjlscn.
He maae a careiui, analysts 01 uie gen-

eral ccnditlon of v the Japanese, and
drew some definite conclusions, from
his studies,- - fW-- 1

v -- f' -v

Rev; Mri Hioki beUeves that Califor,
nla's feeling of antagonism comes ir--

Dart from a strongly developed sense
of FatriotiBm which the California peo
ple have.u. when l caiJAt tne capk
tol to meet Governoi 4otftson i he
says, --I noticed mat aiv tne decora-
tions In the capltol were made up of
flags, patriotic' pictures, and: spoils of
the Spanish war.-- It is not hard , for
me to understand., why the people of
California are po,patriotd toward heir I

flag. I can see top," says tha priest ;

why ; they , wish to , keen- - out ; peocie :

who, - they ..believe, ,wui , never mate
good citizens. ;1

tJapanese-peopiehcJ- .tn the
United States should put forth every
effort to become acetatcmed to the
ways ; and manners 6t ' the American
people and come to liuvo a feeling of
respect for thenf ' v -

While Rev. Mr. Hlokl
took occasion to investigate the 'condi-
tion of Italian Immigrants who are liv-
ing"; there,? The" Italians," he aays.
are settled down and living In a satis--

fled way. : The Japanese, ob the other
hand, are roving about from place to
place, working a little here and there.
without any homes of their own.

."Instead of trying U. become Ameri
canized they celebrate the holidays, p!
their mother country. Tnuy sena Daci
their' ; money to ' Japan as soon at
earned, and in 'many casea their chil-
dren, as soon as they aro urge enough
for school, are sent back also to learn
the I customs Land history of their
fathers and. mothers.
"T consider this a very grave mis- -

Uke, says Mr. Hioki, "and br the
light of it I do not see how the citi-
zens' of California can feel otherwise
than they do toward their Japanese
population. I do not blame the Cali
fornia people in the least.
v "In the aumeroos BDeeches which
T had ' the opportunity . to make." sayJ
Mr. Hioki. I toot occasion to advise
my countrymen against this practise,
and : told . them to stand Jinn for the
American flag. I reminded them that
in case ol war. It war should come.
they must take arms with their neigh
bors against America a foe.

Will Take Care of $800,000 In

debtedness and Leave $200,-00- 0

to Finish the Tunnel

At a special meeting of the stock
holders of the Waiahole-Wat- er Com-
pany, held this morning in the direc-
tors' room of Hackfeld & Company.
the shareholders voted unanimously
to increase the corporation's stock
from the present capitalization,

to $2,000,000.
Allut three shares of the 10,000

issued were represented at the meet-
ing. The company now has an indebt-
edness of $800,000, incurred in driving
the Waiahole tunnel, and $200,000 more
is needed to complete the system. The
additional million dollars in stock will
be used in taking care of these obliga-
tions.

Engineer J. Jorgensen, the contrac-
tor driving the Waiahole tunnel, re-

ported that yesterday his workmen
made 19 feet progress on the main
tunnel, on the north side of the range.
This is one of the best records made
in 24 hours, since the contract was
begun.

.: SUGAR

: SAN FRANCISCO, Cat. Sept 14.
o..... vki' lt. 4.S15 cuts.
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YL R. FARR1NGT0N TALKS;

TO PRESIDENT ABOUT HAYAtt
Mr. Wilson Greatly Interested in Honolulu Newspaperman's

Views on Island Matters Also Talks Witlt Cabinet Officials

(Special Stw-BuUet- ta GaMe) J
WASHINGTON, D. C Sept, 15 W. R. Farrington, general

business manager of the Star-Bulleti-n, met President Wilson at the
White House this afternoon. The meeting was arranged at the sug-
gestion of Representative William Kent of California.

Hawaiian matters were discussed and the president was greatly
interesting in talking with Mr. Farrington about conditions in the
islands.

. Mr. Farrington also saw Secretary Lane of the interior depart-
ment, Secretary McAdoo of the treasury department and Secretary
of the Navy Daniels. v

C.S. ALBERT.

Territorial Prisoners Will Begin
; Clearing Site for Buildings

in Crater of Punchbowl '

Active work will be' started Monday
morning on the construction of a per-
manent National Guard rifle range in
Punchbowl crater which when ' com-
pleted, will give .the. National -- Guard
of ; Hawaii one of the finest and . best
equipped i ranges of' its kind in the
United; states.' :vri':i r-

Col.1 Samuel 1. Johnson the adju-tant:gener-

this morning; gave' : fut
for' publicatldn details v1n connection
with the range; He emphasized ' the
fact that "it win1; not be for nse prt-maril- y

f. as . a . citizens', military., traini-
ng- camp but more as a means jof en-
abling .former Rational Guardsmen' to
keep; In training, renew their skllP as
marxsmen, ana make friends: with the
Dresent.iedmpanl8;:r

. oegm.i.ine , wora jio xernionai
lrlBOners 'win , jBtart' ' next ; Monday
clearings the site prelimmary.to. con-
struction of the range. Thex will t be

an,d their

Lflarles It Fofbev commander of the
newly, organixed engineers company,
and tne men of the company, wha will
handle.; the engineering problems uto
be sotired,itt. laying out xAau-ange- .

. '
; Tents, cots and cooking, equipment
will' be-- placed, on - Punchbowl, so that
the prisoners will t make1, their. hea&
quarters on the big extinct crater
overlooking, tiiia . city; . It is. planned
later to increase the number of men
working on the range to, 25. - The ac-
tual ; work of - laying out Jhe range. l
expected to take a month or six.weeks
and the technical details will give the
engineers' company its first practical
field work for the National Guard.

"It is' our plan to have the range
large enough ..so ' that an entire bat--'

tallon of --the National Guard will be
able, to shoot in one afternoon,", said
CoL Johnson today, telling, of the big
project. "The range will accommo-
date, two or. three companies at a

(Continued on page three)

BASEBALL RESULTS

American League.
' ;w. L. ;pcl

Boston .... 89 44 69
Detroit .... 89 48 650
Chicago ... 78 68 673
Washington 75 6) S48
New York 60 19 462
St Louis . . 56 77 471
Cleland . 52 84 382
Philadelphia 38 95 2815

Nation.il League.
W. L. Pet

Philadelphia 76 57 571
Brooklyn . . . 73 63 536
Boston 71 63 530
Chicago 71 73 493
8t Louis . . . 67 12 482
Cincinnati . 65 70 481
Pittsburg ... 64 73 467
New York . . 60 73 452

The Detroit Tigers gained a full
game on the Red Sox today when they
defeated Bill Donovan's Yankees by
a score of 4 to 2. The Tigers had the
advantage in hitting and kept the lead
throughout The White 6ox put Bos-
ton back by winning out in a well
played game by the score of, 3 to 1.
In the National League both Boston
and Philadelphia were shut out and
both were beaten by the same scores,
1 to 0. Brooklyn gained one-ha- lf game
on the leaders as a result of this de-
feat administered by the Pirates. To-
morrow the Detroit and Boston teams
will meet in the Hub City in the most
important series of the year. Should
the Tigers win three out of the four
games scheduled they would be four
points behind the, leaders. They will
have to win four straight to go Into
the lead.

Scores :

American League.
At New York Detroit 4, New York

2.
At Washington Cleveland 5, Wash-

ington 0.
At Boston Chicago 3, Boston 1.

National League.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia 0,

Pittsburg 1.
At Chicago Boston 0. Chicago 1.

Summons "was returned to circuit
court today In the case of Charles
Butzke, trustee, against, M. v .uross- -

man and Julia WAGrra'Tf.ass

:.!,

1H1AILVAY

Prosperous Year forOahu's Big
Transportation 'CoShbwh

By Annual Reports
'"V,

That' the Oahu Jtalhray t& Land
Company is now in a better condition,
both financially and otherwise, than
at any time in Its history, is evidenced
in reports - which y&re .being presented j
tnis arternoon at j tne, twenty-nu- n an-
nual .meeting ; of the. Stockholders ' of
the company,' being held in the office
of : the corporation 404 ' Stangenwald
building.

The twenty-fift- h amiual report of the
company ; for, the1' fiscal jreaendlng
June : 30, .1915, :ia"belng ; presented . tQ
the .stockholders today.r , Thls - report
which has been published Jn pamphlet
form,;is .prefaced.?by,' a statement to
the 'stockholders by v s.tbe .board of
dlrectcrifwihIc-- &

is. ;.presidenL':. and a .statement by
George iP,.DenjsoiL? general Jnanager
of , ithe company. BotlL.these state-ments;,a- re

in the: form, oi.: reports;
'Offlcerr to.leiti duringr; JfiewmIng
fiscal year' wereletted by the stock-
holders today As follows i i
SB.W Dnilngaam; 'president 'and dS--.

rector; H. M. ton 'Holt, vice-preside- nt

and director; A.v,vVanVaIkenburg,
secretary,' auditor and . director; W.T.
DnilnghAm, treasurer and - 'director;
H, G. DiUtngham,' director; F. C. Ath-ertd- n,

director;- - Paul. Muhlendorfv di.
rector; Jas L. Cockbunv director; W.
W Chamberlain dlrector 1 - ZJ

1 President DIllingnams xeport r; for
the, directors calls attention"! to the
deep regret, felt' by. the'boaVd at the
death: of Hon. M, P. Robinson,", who
was first - vice-preside- nt of jthe . com-
pany.' "The success of this" company
is, in a large measure, due to the con-
fidence, financial assistance and able
efforts of Mr. Robinson.? " "

; As. to the financial standing' of the
company, .the, report of the directors
shows .that the gross earnings during
the year, derived from, all sources,
amounted to $1,422,910.18: This .Is di-
vided as follows:

Railway department, $1,228,748.27;
land :

: department. $165,784.48 ; ranch
department, $14,573.69; other' opera

(Continued on page two)

AD CLU8 HYI.1AL

BIG FEATURE OF

"Nothing Knocks But Oppor-
tunity" is Motto Suggested

By Ed Towse in Speech

Hymns, not prayers, started the
Ad Club at its lunch today, the first
lunch of the autumn series. By every
plate reposed a copy of the "Ad Club
Hymnal, 1915," and before the lunch
was one glass old the members were
swinging Into:
"When it's Poinciana time in Hawaii

Nei,"
and then
"I'm glad my wife's in Europe be-

cause she can't get back.
While I'm eating lamb and peas she

eats beans with, the Refugees,"
"Kegs of amusement. will-b- e on tap

at the Kauai Civic Convention," said
Charles Frazier, after the solemn mo
ment of song was over. "The conven
tion has turned over the entertainment
program at the big banquet to the Ad
Club, and we will see that entertain-
ment flows!"

Frazier urged that those who want
ed tickets to go to the Kauai conven-
tion should apply to them at once, be
cause there were only 40 delegates as-
signed and 20 tickets had already been
applied for.

Lloyd R. Killam made a short talk
describing his impressions of the Ad
Club convention at Chicago.

"Chicago stopped talking and held
an ear close to the ground to listen
for the Ad Club an the time the con
vention was held," he said. "One fea-

ture was a, paradeln.which 10,000 men
marched through the streets of ;the

IT f - I7t 71 TV T TTTr 77777 - n7fm
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INVASION FEARED
FROll ITEXICANS;
TROOPS GUARDING

San Benito and Surrounding
Country Terrorized; School-hous- es

Being Converted Into
Places of Refuge; ' Lawless
Bands Growing , More Bold

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless
8AN BENITO, Tex 6tpLv5 This

part ;of Texas is terrorized i at";; the
prospect of an uprising tonight er to
morrow, which is Mexican Independ-
ence, Day.'; ?:X-f:i- r--i-

Last ' night detaehmenta of Ameri
can .troops slept In the street! beside
atrtoa, guarding the town from threat
ened, Mexican attempta to raid IL The
schools are being : converted Unto
tTock houses where wemen and chil
dren may be rushed ;1n case of an in
vasion. The Itv . Is filled with --the
families of ranchers for, many miles
arouna, anven in oy sxones or inva-
sion. Faithful Mexican.servants have
warned their employers that it is best
to flee as there wijl surety be an up
rising. , u

ULAREOO, --Tex Sept. 15-Th- e lit-ti-e

town, of Simon, 20 mlles.from here,
was the .victim ' of vicious -- shooting
early today when .lawless Mexicans
from the Mexican side of the border
fired - SO shots 1 into the streets and
houses.' The residents were forced te
flee and the workmen at the big pump-Ing-plan- ta

ran for tkir lives. Cavalry
was. rushed, from Dolores to the scene,
at which the Mexicans disappeared. ;
:: Fort MclntoaH cavalry are now close
ly patrolling the bordervi V-: f
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Big Majority Supports Measure

VYhicb Will Wipe Out all &
-- ;Salobhsin;State($f
fAssodlated Press by Federal Wireless

COLUMBIA, 3. C, Sept. 15. Unof-ficl- al

retiirhs today Indicate that South
Carolina has voted in favor of state-
wide prohibition. '. "'-i.-

;t ; ;.

; This makes 19 states on the water
wagon.. North Xrollna yoted May 25,
1908, by a majority of 5498 for sUtr
utory prohibition and the law became
operative January, : 1, 1909, during
which time the state has become a
shining example of the benefits ol pro-
hibition, ranking net to Kansas, if
not quite equal to the Sunflower state.
' v South Carolina has a population of
one million and a halt Up to date
by process of local option and through
the efforts. "of ,the Anti-Saloo- n League,
the number of people livtng in saloon-les- s

territory has been 920,000 rep-
resenting 29 different counties, includ-
ing U cities of more thaniSOOQ popula-
tion In other words, there has been
65 per cent of the population dry as
compared with, 35 per cent wetvrrv

The vote just taken on the question
of statewide prohibition as announced
in a press despatch gives 4414 tin
favor with 14457 as opposed or a ma-
jority of over 30,000 in support of the
measure. v

. v,

0. It: BY CHAMBER

Whether or not the Honolulu Cham-
ber of Commerce will stand behind
the charter which has been drawn up
by the Research Club is the question
which is occupying most of the con-

sideration of the chamber at its reg-

ular monthly meeting this afternoon.
The committee which the chamber ap-

pointed to look into the Research
Club's charter in detail reported that
they approved the charter in general
tone, but not in detail, and they recom-
mended that the chamber take such
action in favor of the charter as
will help to bring It to the serious con-

sideration of the charter convention.
The chamber meeting was called to
order at 2:25 this afternoon.

OBJECTS TO ATTACK
ON JAPAN'S POLICY

BY JAPANESE GIRL

(Special Cable to Nippu Jiji.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 15. Chairman

Yamawaki of the Japanese com-

mission at tha exposition today pro-

tested against tha speech which was
made before .the Exposition Women's
Board at their.' luncheon by Miss Ye-mlkfn- o,

who spoke bfttHy ?invt
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PRICE HVE CZNTa

TEUTONS GET' RAILROAD BUT RUSSIANS COtKJTED.'.CT
ADVANTAGE JBY VICTORIES IN GALICIA FIG! IT : "r- -

TWEEN RIVAL FINANCIERS IN U.S. FOR BIG LC

iGETTING; SERIOUS ANGLO-FRENC- H C0M:.U3S!G;; i

-- ANGERED ASQUITH SAYS 3,0C0,000 BRITOriS "ENL13T
. .- -- ' ' - " ' . r ... : .

:i .
' tAscUted Press Service by Federal Wireless! ;

TOmO, Japan, Sept.' 15.A2nplifyis his recent siit::-- t r:- -

outpnt of nmiiUcns, Const Oknsn premier cf tho cr.pire, nil t; :

to the Associated Press that creat Guantitie3 cf srpli:3 crc rov; I : .

inir tnTsed'bnt by Japan fcr usa
; ' Ho' said that it is inpracticablo fcr Japan tt izzi trr i t

Europe, thereby ;weakeniz s hems defenses, and added thr. ii
expedient fcr the empire to enter into a'new allioncj v.'i.:i r
dnrinj the war, bnt he says that Japan will send rtprc::r titi. t

the peace conference when it is held.- ":;-;- "
.

' : LOirDOlI, Eng, Sept. 15. Another bi battle between t!:2 1 :

dans, and the Germans is developing in the vicinity cf Vilr. zt 1 :

turn cut to: be one cf the crucial cenficts cf tha v;ar, ir: : : :

rcay decide the course of the campai before winter cl:::: C: .. a i

Etssia..'-- .
vV ;" '"'.V ;.:.-- ' r': :';.:'::r '

''t The Germans have succeeded in their eUcrt to r;et r - r

the railroad in the Dvinsk recn which leads dlrzzX to I
They have captured many prisoners and uns, th3 cm-- J.: t
land having been notable fcr the war supplies ta!:en.

;":'The Eussians are to some extent counteracts: ths
the, Germans in the north by a series cf smcehir T tlcvrs r
Austrians in the small section cf Galicia still held ty th? C -

: r ; Everything pcrtends an impcrtcnt er

vLOlTDOlT. En'r.i Cert 13. Announcements c! :
were made today in tha touzi of commons by TnziL:? JL: ......
the prime minister moved a credit loan cf. a quarter c:' z i:
pounds to be used in trc:ecutin;r tha war.
r - The premier announced thattha net 'daily ,erp: -"- It-r:

British government for war purposes from July 13 to
' ' 'were "$17,500,000. : r

M.'Tha announcement which attracted greatest inter: :t v.t 3

since the beginning1 cf the war, a'little more than a yea- - c - a, cn r
gate of three million men have enlisted in the Erltieh urmy.

Mlo-Frenc- ll CommiHoa Ez:::

....

1 j w

in Enrcpe.

.

m

4
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0
on Paae;9

his recent .the mainland, will
cost the gbvertnnent $ Mc-

Carn 's expense account, laclodln; rr.::
way fare- - meala and taxi fares, v
approved : by Federal

'F.Clerncc?..-- ,

IScbeine to Lc 1

KE7 YORK, KY Sept. lSerious' consequence J frcn I'
threatened clash between the Anglo-Frenc- h financiers n : .v h : r :
float a billion-dolla- r loan and German and bt :r
in the United Ctates'are possible.

;

.;

The commission reported today that it has lcarr
details of an organized plan of supporters in the United Ctate3 eft
Teutonic nations to embarrass American bankers who ara plan-t- o

participate in the big loan to the Allies. .; It i3 learned, say r.
of the commission, that the anti-Allie- s group Lj plannirj a c

sade to persuade depositors to. withdraw their accounts frcm r
linancial institutions which plan to participate in lean. Furt'
xnore, story that a German loan of half a billion h to ba --

has been confinned, : say the visiting financiers, who add that thii C

man loan is bona fide is meant to withdraw, capital L:

otherwise would be available for the Allies. ;.
f
; t

Tl commission received threats of;;a serious nature, it
saidi and. the members are tinder the protection of guards. '

SteMeHBrinsslN
Sunk

NEW YOEK, N. Sept 15. The steamer' Frinz William; an: --

ing here today, reports that on August 1 it rescued nina memhers r :

the crew of a British steamer, the Eanza, which had been sun!: 1;
German submarine off the French coasV The men took to tha t : -- 1 ;

and were rescued in the nick of time .by the other vessel.

In
LONDON, Eng., Sept 15. Lord Kitchener, the British war m:

said today that the Germans appear to have' shot their belt iz
their advance through Poland. The German advance; once averagir j
five miles a day, has no diminished to a bare mile, be said. z ,a

German
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Defeat Hurio

Gciman-Ameriei- n

Anglo-Frenc- h

Snip and

Kitchener DeclaresQermanjj
Almost Halted ;East Arcr".

Submarine
Norway

LONDON, Engn Sept. 15. The Norwegian schooner
has been sunk by a German submarine off the ITcr.vegian

1119 Mew waa savcu.
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if DELEGATE SAYS

ANDREWS SHOWS

PARTIAL SPIRIT

Wm. Thompson Objects to Re- -

ported Attempt to Discredit
"Short Ballot" Plans

William Thompson, delegate to the
narter revision convention, emphat-

ically object to what appears to him
a partial spirit shown by Lnrrln

chairman of the committee of
1T named to renort nn thf various
charter drafts. ...Tk I Liric ua c ur-f- u Illinois aiou.ia me
convention ever since it began that

' Andrews is opposing any move for a
"short bailor and that he will dis- -

credit tf possible the charter drafts
presented.

v j Delegate Thompson said this rnorn-'lag- :

i : i "It there is one man in the charter
revision convention who ought to be

i .neutral it Is Lorrin Andrews. He is
(not only chairman of the Republican
! party but he is chairman of the com- -

:c jmlttee of 15 named to make a careful,

J;
, Submitted. Yet in referring to the

. Tery thoughtful charter nlan whichr Wi C. Ac hi submitted, Andrews last
; called it 'Charley Achi's co-
rals Mission government' and in referring

II io the able plan offered by the Muni
--

.. cjpal Research Club after more than
, two years' work, he called it 'Govern- -

; or Frear's government,' in each case
i 1 I ),alnl3r intimating that these were pet

w y r unnermore, when a very proper
it 1 proposal came up to limit the time in
f. j which new charter plans could be pre- -

fi seated, , Andrews objected. Unless
, there is a limit whether it be 15 days

i or KG An Va-- o mon urf H a siAm a aa I I - - u umu vu ss aviati.v iu
If, work might come in during the last

'. Jew daja of the convention with a pro
y jlosai; wnjch' would upset the work

. n done because It would give those who
--are opposed to. any revision a chance

i ?Tn.ciocitaae. action. Personally. I be
relieve In giving plenty of time for char--

; :lr Ideas to be submitted. But even
r .:vrjth a time limit Bet, the opportunity

v"tor amendments and modifications
would atlll remains,, r--

Ifer"' MORNING ON CHANGE
' Walalua,' to change the monotony
v of most: stocks of late, went op of

V: a poinrtoday and is active at 20.
, Y; Ewa isV4owT,U01 i back to 5H
' and Oahtf Sugar rtfldwn from last

: , sale records. Today was mailing day
. for dividend checks from the 'offices

of Hawaiian Sugar, Oahu Railway, P
,r Pcekeo, Walalua and Oahu Sugar. The
only industrial dealt in today waa

i Mutual Telephone, which shows a
V stiffening of M point on the sale of

p - a block of 25 shares.
9

stt88888n88888tt888n ...
8 ENGINEERS, TURN 8
8 OUT FOR NATIONAL J

8 GUARO COMPANY! 8
8 8
8 Tonight at 7:30 o'clock in the 8
8 National - Guard Armory thtre 8
8 will be another meeting of all 8
8 those Interested in the forma- - 8
J tlon of a National Guard engin--. 8
8 eerlng company. About 20 more 8
8 men are needed to assure the 8
8 company a definite success add 8
8 National Guard officials as well 8
8 as engineers who are working 8
8 hard to form the company hope 8
8 that .tonight there will be a num- - 8
8 ber of new members come in. A. 8
8 general invitation is issued to 8
8 all who are interested, whether tt
8 trained engineers or not 3' a - - 8uaaannnaannnnnao

, .

';". The Union Station Co. has paid
$1,300,000 for a passenger terminal
site in Chicago.

l fl
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Healthy Boy

and Girls
Always Hungry

And for a quick, easily pre-

pared lunch, a fccnerous dish of

Post
Toasties

and cream or milk

Can't Be Beaten !

The nutritious part of white

Indian Corn, skilfully cooked,

rolled thin, and toasted to a

rich golden brown.

Ready to cat right from the

packet crisp, nourishing and

delicious.

Children cannot teem to get

enough of Post Toasties, and

they can eat all they want be-

cause this lood is as wholesome

as it is appetizing.

Sold by Grocers and Stores

SMITH PLANS TO

RAISE CHARTER

EXPENSE FUNDS

Offer Made to Do Convention
i Printing Without Charge, and

Delegates' Hopes Revive

Two charter werp presented f
charter convention last niht, that of
the Research Club by A. D. Castro,
and that of W. C. Aehi. who intro-dnct-

his own measure. This is the
first business connected with charterF
which the charter convention has
done. The drafts were accepted and
turned over to the committee of 1."..

( f which l.orrin Andrews is chairman
and the committee will probably haw
some sort of a rejmrt to make or
them by next Friday nisht.

Outside of the few minutes devoted
to this formalitv the time of the con
vention was taken tip with the fin an
cial problems which have been con-

fronting them since neither th city
nor territory will furnish expense
funds.

John Wise represented the exclama-
tory element at the convention wcn
he Jumped tip and shouted: "If we
can't et this monev which we d

and get it at once lets adjourn im-

mediately!"
A milder tone was given to the meet

ing when W. O. Smith rose to protest
After an hour or so, during vhich

the convention discussed the financial
Ijroblem, the matter was referred to
the committee, and the meeting wan
adjourned.

This morning the raising of the
SI 200 seems close at hand. Daniel
Logan, chairman of the finance eoni-mitte- c

of the convention, received an
offer from the Hawaiian Gazette
Company to do all the printing of the
convention free.

Furthermore, W O. Smith, who is
also a member of ' the committee,
thinks that he can raise the money
from private Individuals before to-

morrow afternoon, and he made this
statement even before he had heard
that the printing would be done with-
out' charge. Just where he expects te
find the money he did pot say, bat he
is confident that he can bring home
results.

r '

BIG FEATURE OF

.(Continued from pag6 one)

city to celebrate the work of the clubs,
and at that parade more than a million
people packed the streta to watch the
stunts.

"As for the convention itself," said
Mr. Kfllam, in .conclusion, I- - really
can't give an 'impression' of It any
more than a man can describe a gia
fizz when there isn't any gin or seltzer
water."

Ed Towse made the principal talk
of the hour.

"We ought to acopt the motto of the
Manila Ad Club," he said in part

'Nothing knocks but opportunity!'
That'B the spirit that brings results
here or anywhere. back full
of that Bpirit because I have been in
the home of real boosters San Fran-
cisco! 1 want to pay a tribute to that
city and to the people in It. Nine
years ago their city lay in ashes. To-
day they have made it the cynosure
of the entire civilized world by stag-
ing the greatest world's fair that was
ever seen.

"They were abie to do that simply
because they were boosters. They
didn't know what doubt meant but
went ahead and worked with a su-
preme confidence in their city, their
purpose and themselves. We ought
to feel a real love for San Francisco
here in Honolulu. She is nearer to us
and has befriended us more than any
city in the world, and she will con
tinue to befriend us in the future.
Possibly some other town along the
coast will soon surpass her in wealth
and in population it looks that way
now. Hut 1 hate to see it happen.

"I was overwhelmed by the expo-
sition by the vast scale on which ev-

erything is planned and executed by
the monster bulldfngs by the majesty
and lift of the arches by the inspira-
tion of the statuary; and 1 felt some-
how very small, very insignificant
when I walked among the crowd under
those high roofs and yet 1 was proud
'that man had after all conceived and
accomplished what I saw before me.

"It is easy to waste words over the
exposition. One could talk for hours !

abcut the coior scheme alone of the
fir trees that rise dark and slender
against the great tanned walls of the
buildings; of the gay flower beds in
the courts with the wind shaken spray
of fountains blown over them: of the
dim feeling of awe which walks with
c ne through the great procession of
courts at night. I won't try to say
what others hmve sajd better before
me

"Of the Fine Arts building I can
say that the American exhibit was piti-
ful when compared with the work
shown by the artists of other nations.
We are yet too young a race, too
young in education, too immature and
uncertain in feeling, to produce the
truly great in art and all we can do
is to boost! All we can do is to re-

member that motto of the .Manila Ad
Club: Nothing knocks hut opportu-
nity!"

"And one thing more ! was and
am disgusted to hear people knock
the Hawaiian exhibit in their build-
ing at the exposition. I have he:trd j

them disapprove of the location of !

TANTALUS TRAIL

THRILLS THANTOP OF MAUNALOA

World Seems in!rWiR -- -r rtavBut Half the
, 7 . . ,, , ranch, where we rested f"r 2 hours

signt m Mauna rea s
Top, Declares J. A. Balch

t "Up 137." feet after a Ions and
lnweaty climb, and then not a thing
to se that's w hat we found w hen
we reached the ton of Mauna Ioa

1Psaid .1. A. Balch this morninc, sieak- -

inp of a trip wiiicn ne maaf last wees
with Frank E. Thompson and Frank '

Ffowes to the craters of both Mauna
Loa and Mauna Kea

"We had been in training for the
climb for quite a while before we left
Honolulu, and I'll waser that each of
us trained up on his stock of adjec ,

tives fully as much as he trained his '

Iait nmoAlta Dftiniv rptHv f nr thp
climb. But when we got ti the top
of Ma-m- a Loa 11 we could say was.
Gee. but it's hot:

i

"We left Volcano House late in the
morning and covered 20 miles n

j

horseback by night, reaching a water ,

J itlailK wnere we caiuptru ai au iir'.auuu
of 7800 feet.

"At 3 the next morning we started
out in the rain lor the summit, a dis-
tance of twelve miles. There were
no steep dropping cliffs that take
away your breath no Midden views

in a word, the trail around
Tantalus will give you mere thrills to
the inch than Mauna Loa gives to the
yard. And when we reached the top
we found just a dead level plateau,
about four miles wide. There was
very' little to show that the mountain
was a volcano just a few columns of
steam rising from the crevices. The
temoerature was 46 Fahrenheit and
the crevices were packed with ice, Wc
broke the crust and filled our canteenn
with water cold enough to make May.
or Lane want to go fishing again.

"We made the trip clear back to
the Volcano House that day and
reached it at 10 in the night 19 hours
of steady travel altogether.

"At seven the next morning we were
on the road again, not hopefully after
Mauna Loa, but doggedly, because we
had made up our minds to see both of
the volcanoes. Fffty miles of steady

NET EARNINGS

"rSliAY
(Continued from page one)

H .

tlons-- , including coal earnings, hire of
freight cars, rent of locomotives and
other items, 113,803.74.
Net Earning Pile up.

The totaf operating expense for the
year ra 59,725.16. The net earn-
ings during the year were $666,633.86,
and, dividends were paid in the sum
of $450,000. The net surplus for the
year as of June 30, 1915, was, there-
fore, $216,663.86, according to the re-

port.
In the railway department thert

was expended during the year for cap-

ital account $94,620C16, The net earn-
ings of the department' show an In-

crease of $34,426.44 over the business
of last year. The receipts of the rail-
way department are classified as fo'-Iow- e:

Revenues from transportation,
revenue other than trans-

portation, $64,265.66.
The expenses of the department aro

classified as follows:
Maintenance of way and structures,

$118,446.20; maintenance of equip-
ment, $110,441.30; traffic expenses,
$8086.44: transportation expenses,
$262,254.90; general expenses, $50,635.
46.

The report shows that the net pro-
fit of the land department during the
year was $146404.13. This shows the
benefits derived by the company
through the war prices on sugar, says
the report and is a gain of $48,816.72
over last year.

"The ranch department of the com-
pany," says the report, "is holding ltd
own in spite of the withdrawn! of
lands for farming purposes.''
Report Sums Up Changes.

In summing up their report the di-

rectors give space to the Tieution f
some of the changes that have taken
place regarding the company during
the last 25 years. The report bays:

"The company was organized under
charter from the kingdom of Hawaii.
It has been operated under a mon-
archy, provisional government, repub-
lic and a territory of the United States
of America.

"The railroad, from a 15-mi- line
into an undeveloped district, has
lengthened to 125 miles of road, doing
business with one of the richest ag
ricultural sections of the territory of j

Hawaii. It handles the business of
the largest American army poBt, and

j

connects with the tracks of thf great
naval base at Pearl Harbor.

the building. As a matter of fact it '
is one ol the very best locations in
the grounds so far as crowds are con j

cerned. In fact, it was placed there
enly after the architects of the expo-- 1

sition had lodged a strong protest j

against u h a site, for tliey held that :

to put it there would spoii the great i

vitta iast the Fine Arts lagoon. They
wanted to crowd it off in an obscure!
corner As it is. our building Is eer- - i

tainly holding the public eye. Our j

one mistake has been in not having
a large exhibit in the education build-
ing. We should certainly be repre- -

sented there " i

The last talk of the lunch was made
by Prof. W. A. Bryan, who told of the
book which he has just written de-- ;

scribing the results of six years of pa-- j

tient investigation of the flora and
fauna of the islands. A feature of the
pul hcation the inclusion of 117 full
page illustration?.

HAS IRE

; and then pitched into the up trail
i again. Mauna Kea is a harder climb
.than her sister volcano, but the trip
is worth the effort.
Has 'Personality."

"There's a personality to the moun
,tain, if you can say that a heap o'
lava has a personality. Von feel that
yon're getting somewhere when yon
wind up those cliffs, and w hen yot
get to the top your ees jump out at
a truly great view. Far away we could
see the shapeless outline of Mauna
loa. without dignity even at that dis-
tance just a hean of soft purples
splotched against the horizon by mis-- i

take. The day w as exceptionally clear
and it seemed to me as I turned my
yes from poin to pent that half the
orW was In sight.

'Nfr ,the top- -

reached
bo11

a
f.'f-00-

jce
co,d ,akp TOXne hundred yards long
and about the same in width. It was
BtrarttTaW. iTr, r,roviQu . mn nn.. tn thatow.aun-- .. ..u,. v.

cold clear water at such an elevation,
like a great drinking cup of the Titans
dropped there and forgotten when the
earth was young.

"After we passed the lake a keen
wind curling about the mountain cut
at our faces." Here Mr. Balch rubbed
a badly cracked pair of lips ruefully
"and vou see the result; but It was
worth more than chapped lips to climb
that mountain. It's about as near to
heaven as most people get anyway

'On the way down we passed a
stone quarry where the Hawaiians
once chipped out the hard blue basalt
for tools of various kinds. We conld
see a lot of rude hammers lying on
top of one mound where they had been
left generations ago, and we went over
and handled them blunt, unwieldy
things. It made me think what ser
vants civilization has now servants
with steam for muscles, steel for
hands, and electricity for the thinking
part AJiem! Youll note that I'm con
nected with a telephone company."

Altoegther the party covered over
200 miles on the trip, and yet came
back in fine shape after ascending
both craters.

"The growth of the island has been
stimulated by our. railroad facilities.
and the sugar output of Oahu has in-

creased from 6000 tons to over 125,000,
and pineapples from an occasional
shipment to 90,000 tons per annum.

"This company, whose railway de-

partment was exempt from taxes for a
period of years, now pays to the gov-
ernment in taxes every year an
amount about equal to the total taxes
collected from the whole island of

ipoiWfst two. yeai:8
amount equal tQ- - tupsldy-o- f $196,-98- 0

which was grafted' Jjy the leglsla
tare to assist In ;(ftarting the enter-
prise. . f'

"During .the 25 years of operation
no passenger has $een killed or seri-
ously injured: hn one suit for-

-

in-

juries has been brought for trial, and
a verdict for the .company was given
in that case." v v
General Manager' AeporV

The report of General Manager Den-lso- n

is, In part;"
"The locpmottve have received ne-

cessary repairs 'and have been main-
tained at .th '"usual standard. No ad-

ditional engines were purchased dur-
ing the year. Freight cars have re-

ceived necessary repairs and nearly
all of them have been repainted. The
passenger cars have had the neces-
sary repairs. Four passenger care
mentioned m the last report as under
construction were put into service
early in the year. Thirty 30-to-n ven-

tilated box cars were added to the
equipment.

"The roadbed, track and bridges
have been maintained at the usual
standard. Six miles of 60-pou- rails
were received during the year and
used to relay the main line from Wal-pah- u

to Ewa Mill branch and at Kae-n- a

Point The rails replaced were
used for a branch line from Puuloa
running along the Pearl Harbor naval
station boundary to Watertown, a dis-
tance of 2.57 miles, the Erodie branch
of .73 mile, an extension into new
pineapple fields in the Halemano sec-

tion and an extension of the Van
branch, 1.43 miles, through the com-
pany's lands leased for pieapples.

''One and seventeen-hundredth- s

miles of rail was used for the exten-
sion of existing sidings and new sid-

ings at Pearl Harbor. Brodie, Van 2,
Van 3 and Van 4, Kipapa, Dowsett,
Leilehua and Waimea. Of the double
tracking to the Libby cannery at Ka-lih- i

mentioned in the last report tha
grading and bridges are in. No rails
were available for the track.

"A new concrete paint shop at the
end of the car shed was built and
foundation work for the new boiler
and blacksmith shop is under wav."
Many Improvements

Manager Denison suggests that the
following improvements be made dur-- i

ing the fiscal year ending June 30,
1916:

"Six miles of d rails have
been ordered and are due to arrive
during September. This rail is to be
used for relaying more of the main
line along Kaena point and the double
track to Libby's cannery. The rails
taken up are to be used for the add 1

tional side tracks near Dole's siding
aQd a Waipahu to facilitate the hand-- ;

ling of pineapple trains during the
rush season, and additional sidings in
the Honolulu yard.

"A track should be built connecting
tfie line near the oil tanks with the

a in lini west of the cannery. The!
right-of-wa- y was secured several
years ago

"The continual increase of pin-- 1

apple tonnage will probibly make it i

necessary to add a number of pine-
apple cars to the equipment for ttuv
191S crop. It will also ba necessary

irOYniRIIlE EYE flEIIEDTi
For Rd, Weak, Wattrr Kyes and If
GRANULATED EYELIDS If
MsriM D I8trt 8m En PaU

FREIGHT CARGO

FOR BIG LINER

I) NOT ASSURED

Lai L. btone. general trarnc man-
ager of the Great Northern, said today
that he had received no direct assur-
ances from the people of Honolulu in
regard to freight enough to justify the
run of the Great Northern between
Honolulu and coast points.

"I have been asked to meet the
committee of 15 from the Chamber of
Commerce this afternoon at 3:30
o'clock." said Mr. Stone, "and although
I do not know what they shall bring
up at the meeting, I shall be glad to
attend."

Mr. Stone will leave for the coast
on the steamship Niagara which is due
here about 8 o'clock tomorrow night
and which will probably sail the fol-

lowing day.
Mr. Stone seemed to consider this

afternoon's meeting with the commit-
tee of 13 a crucial point in his nego-
tiations toward bringing the big Hill
liner to Honolulu.

JMil n

to add a yard engine and at least one
road engine for the same reason."

Statistics regarding the passengei
traffic show that the number of pas-
sengers carried earning revenue dur-
ing the last fiscal year numbered 996,-94- 4,

which was a decrease of 142,334
over the previous year. The total
passenger revenue amounted, to $253,
212.05, a decrease of $49,557.85 over
last year. The number of passengers
carried one mile in last year was
12,818,578. The average receipts per
passenger per mile was .0197. The
total passenger earnings, including
mail, baggage, express, chair car and
special service train revenue, was
$273,762.16, which is a decrease from
last year of $58,289.95. Passenger
earnings for each mile of road amount-
ed to $2509.50. This was a decrease of
$613.88 from, last year.

The statistics regarding freight
traffic during the year show that the
number of tons carried of freight
earning revenue was 698,452, a gain of
66,256 tons over last year. The total
freight revenue amounted to $890,-720.45- ,

a gain of $n,510.91.
The company's equipment is as fol-

lows:
Locomotives, 22.
In passenger service
First-clas- s cars 25, second-clas- s cars

L2, combination cars 4, parlor cars 2,
baggage, express and postal cars 5.

In freight service
Box cars 242, fiat cars 174, stock

cars 4, coal cars 73, tank cars 42, hop.
per bottom cars 20.

In company service
caboose cars 3, pile driver cars 1,

camp cars 1.
Total cars owned, (08.

BY. AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 241.

Be it resolved, by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Fourteen Hundred Fifty
Dollars ($1450,00), be and the same
are hereby appropriated out of the
Permanent Improvement Fund of the
Treasury for the following purpose, to
wft:

Construction of Bridge at Wailele,
Kallhi Valley, $1450.00.

Presented by,
ROBERT W. SHINGLE,

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction: Honolulu.

August 31, 1915.

Approved this 14th day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1915.

JOHN C. LANE.
Mayor. City and County of Honolulu,

T. H.
6269-Sep- t. 15, 16 17.

RESOLUTION No. 24.
rta Tt Raanlsaif hv tha Ptrvarrl nt fin.

pervisors of the City and County of I

TSS-JySS- ? hnS' o'r
LARS ($400.00) be and the same is
hereby appropriated out of all moneys
tn the General Fund of the Treasury
for an account known as CITY AND
COUNTY ATTORNEY PURCHASE 3
DICTAPHONES.

Presented by
DANIEL LOGAN, '

Supervisor.
Honolulu, September 1, 1915.

Approved this 14th day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1915.

JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor. City and County of Honolulu.

T. H.
6269-Sep- t 15, 16. 17.

RESOLUTION No. 233.

Be It Resolved bv the Board of Su- -

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of NINE HUNDRED AND i

FIFTY DOLLARS l$9DU.UU), De ana ,

the same is hereby appropriated out
of the Permanent Improvement Fnnrt

m . , . ior tne ireasury ior an account 10 oe
known as PLACING STORM DRAINS,
MAKIKI DISTRICT.

Presented by
ROBERT W. SHINGLE.

Supervisor.
Date of Introduction:
Honolulu. August 26. 1915.

Approved this 14th dav of Septem-
ber. A I). 191...

IOHN V LANK.
Mayor. City and Countv of Honolulu.

T. H
t'269-Sep- t. 1.".. 1J. 17.

Rawkys

FIRE-PROO- F

TOEAGE
WE STORE EVERYTHING,

JAMES H. LOVE

Issoe sur.ir.iQNS

IN LISTER CASE

TODAY IS PLAN

Chillingworth Has Investigated
Alleged Fight at Cannery

at Pearl City

Summons from the city attorney's
office will be Issued today to Archie
K. Lister and S. Kakutani, the two
men who engaged in a fight at the can
nery of the Pearl City Fruit Company
on August 27, in which Lister was
stabbed and Kakutani received a
broken arm, and suffered braises about
the head and faee.

The case is being handled by
Charles F. Chillingworth. third deputy
attorney, and following his report on
the investigation cf the fight order to
issue the summons to both jmen has
been given.

Kakutani. as soon as he arrived in
Honolulu, following the fight and the
tying up In which his arm was broken,
was taken to the hospital at the coun-
ty jail for treatment Lister remained
at Pearl City, but bis wounds were
cared for by Dr. McGettigan.

Testimony of Lister, Gove, the luna
who helped Lister tie Kakutani up.
and of Kakutani himself waa publish-
ed in the Star-Bullet- in yesterday.

The entire testimony was taken
from A. E. Lister, Walter M. Gove,
William de Barck, S. Okawikl, Hotanl
Kahe, Takahashi and Sanousuke Ka-
kutani. Mr. de Barck said that he
had been employed at the cannery
for three years, and that on the morn-
ing of the trouble he had gone to
breakfast when the fight occurred. He
says that he knows nothing whatever
of tie trouble.

Attorney Chillingworth, in bis re-

port to the city attorney, says that lit.
Lister contradicts Kakutanl's state?
ments on nearly all Important points
of the evidence, and If Kakutanl's
statement is true that Lister Is guilty
of two distinct assaults, one. of which
Lister practically admits.

"If Lister's statement is true," says
the Chillingworth report, "then Kaku
tanl must have committed two as
saults witbJta weapon obviously and
lmmiaently dangerous to life, to wit
a knife. It might be well at this time
to call attention to the fact that Kaku
tani admits having the knife and of
using it on Lister in the fight which
took place outside of the cannery
building.

"Whether Gove took unnecessarily
harsh measures to secure Kakutani
is a matter of opinion, when tak
ing into consideration the fact that
there was considerable excitement at
the time, and the fact that I find no
evidence showing that Mr. Gove knew
that Kakutani had had his forearm
broken.

"Statements have been made of as
saults made by Mr. Uater on other
Japanese laborers some time prior to
the trouble with Kakutani, but at it
had no bearing on the matter in ques
tion, I made no investigation other
than to make a note of the names of
the persons alleged to have been as
saulted

"I would suggest ti I may be per-

mitted, from the investigation I have
made, that charges of assault be plac
ed against Mr. Lister and Kakutani,
and that a trial be had in order that
the guilt of one or the other, or both
may be determined.

MAY FINE OR ARREST
ANY SUPERVISOR WW

lb NU I A I MttMNUO

Regarding what penalties may be
imposed by the board, of supervisors
upon members who absent themselves
from meetings, City Attorney A. M.

Brown has decided that a money fine
may be used if necessary to keep up
attendance.

Mr. Brown has decided further that
a police officer may be summoned by
members who are present at a meet- -

Ing,. and that he may be given orders :

to go out and arrest such as are not
in attendance. -

N4. j

WOMEN'S SOCIETY TEA.

The Women's Soeiety of Central
Union church invites its members
anH frionria tntrplhor with ftnV ladies
who are newcomer, ,n town to a 4

Q.cock tea on Thnrsday aftern0on in.,.,u Dn...hm.M. wni
w aa-a- A A 0 harmncr mnsiral DrO- -

. . IIgram presented wnose ieaiure vm
fle a tenor solo from Mr. Andrus of

u u v. a- - Htntri
by Miss Drake, a new member of the
Normil school faculty; a soprano;
solo from Mrs. ('. L. Hall, and a violin
solo from Mr. Ideler of Oahu Tollege.

LOCAL Aij GENERAL

Dr. William T. Dunn, former resi-
dent physician at th Queen's ho-i- p tal.
who was indicted by the special fed-

eral grand jury on a charge of having
committed a statutory offpnse. will re
arraigned in federal court at lu

Pure Ice Cream
Fresh Buttermilk
Fancy Dairy Products

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 12S1

Love's
Bakery

o'clock tomorrow morning. He has
been released on bond in the sum or
$1000.

Under bond in the sum of $150, Rev.
Ft. Charles Wiadeis has been appoint-
ed by Circuit Judge Whitney as guard-
ian of Adam, Violet Frank. Del ph in a,
Magdelen and Edward Ornelals.

Ho Tong, a Chinese, was arrested
yesterday by U. a Marshal J. J. Smld-dy- .

Ho was indicted by the special
federal grand Jury on a charge of hav-
ing committed a statutory offense.

Frank Hawkins, indicted hy the
special federal grand Jar m a charge
of selling liquor without n license on
a government reservation, waa ar-
raigned In federal court this morning.
The case was continue untl Septem-
ber 20, for plea, Hawkins 's being
held under bond in the sum of $500.

James F. Field, who Is serving six
months in Oahu prison for selling li-

quor without a license, pleaded not
guilty In federal court today to a
charge of selling liquor without a li-

cense on a government reservation.

M
EE US FOR

The Very Best Beef.
Veal and

AND

FETE GROCERIES

and procjt., ccrvica
phesa i yorar crdcrs to

CQ. Yee Hop Co.

i?hm?i5i

AUDIT COMPANY:

OF hAVAII
524 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 448. Telephone 2033

Suggestions givri for iimpKfy
Ing ystematJaclngf t office
work. All buaintaa confiden-
tial.

Conducts all efasstt of Audits
and Investigate, and furnish
es Reports on. all fclndl of fi
nancial work.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I wish to notify the public that I
am no longer connected with Oahu
College, but have opened a stndlo at
251 Vineyard street, rear cottage,
where I will receive begtnnera as well
as advanced pupils on violin. I also
wish to state that I will start orches-
tra rehearsals the first Tuesday in
October, to which all players (ladies
and gentlemen) are invited to Join
by paying a monthly fee of $V

Address, C. M1LTNHR.
r 251 Vineyard street.

6266-Se- pt U. li. 15. 18.
"- - '

(0)1 f ! !

v. a is! tMt-u- s

'V! t fill I!

mils. WJfrO

Royal Toggery,
CLOTHES FOR MEN

152-5- 4 Hotel St., at Bishop.

Delivery
Twice Daily
Phone 4225
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SPAULDINGS TO 'motAHPfflmii

GOMEAGA IN FOR

LONGER VISIT

Honeymoon Trip of "Richest
Girl in World" Cut Short;

Go Back Next Week

' l'c a plnm Hawaiian aw eet henri,
tum-le-tu- " hummed pretty Mrs.
Howard Spaulding. .!r . who ha41

been nicknamed tli ::m.mh),mh
bride.'" Mrs. Sitaulding sat on the

7 new glass boat will
Pleasanton danced her L . ..

well-sho- d feet in the coo! water, and i

pulled Into place her bathine cap. i

which had Rone somewhat askew as
the had emerged from a dive. j

"Don't yo;i just hve it Vn ?" de
rnanded Mrs. Spanidlnn of a Star-Bu- i

luftn rnnripr "We rin. Whv we even
hem-nde- e the three davs which the i Judge Whitney follows
trip to the volcano will take, ho de
lighted are we with Honolulu.

har m i,,rk tn main. Charles Esther Holbron
land next week, on the Matsania."

Mr. Spauldlng'B work calls him hack
to Chicago, and the young in-

stead of going on from Honolulu
the Orient and making their honey-
moon trip a world-girdlin- g journey,
will return to the mainland, spend two
weeks in California, and then go to
their home in Chicago.

Mrs. Spaulding, who because of her
immense fortune one of the most
talked' of young: women in America, is
very athJetlc. She plays golf, tennis,
rides horseback and swims and dives
better then the average girl. Mr. and
Mrs. Spaulding expect to return in
the winter of 1917 to stay a month and
to make the Oriental trip.

"Do you like the music of Hawaii?"
queried the reporter.

"liove it. Simply love it. We are
taking home ukuleles hooks of the
native songs.'end we are going to sins;
for all onr friends persuade them
that this is the best place in the world
for a honeymoon. Lest evening at
the dance here, Mr. Spaulding perched
up off tire railing near the Hawaiian
quintet and was so wrapped in the
sonic s Umt be rctually cut two dances.
IPS! -- heavenly music to dance to."
v'Uoth Mr. and Mrs. Spaulding have
mastered a few Hawaiianwords, UBing
"pau" nd "wikiwiki," and they pro-
nounce the names of Hawaii with stir
prising correctness.
; t "For awhole.,year ws will look for-
ward to another trip-t- the Islands.
Out next fiUy will surely be a loneer
One." Anfl here she poised gracefully
on. the edge "of the tank and disap
peared under the surface of the water,

'. i, .j,.

lolSiii
V Tourists, 1 bffleers of the army and
nary and their ladles and local society
folk are Invited to a dance on roof
garden' of the Young hotel this eve-pin- g

beginning at v9 o'clock. adv.

TERRITORIAL 'gr'aND JURY
MAY PROBE CUTTING CASE

An investigation ? of the case of S.

Sida. a, Japanese who is alleged, tb
have stabbed va fellow-countrym- an

named NakagamI In the neck In 1th
Magoon block last Saturday night,

will be made by the terri-
torial grand Jury when that tribunal
meets In the Judiciary building at 2

o'clock, on afternoon. The
case of three .Portuguese boys, al-

leged to have committed, burglary In
the second degree, may also be

1 DAILY REMINDERS

The place you like to recommend
the Sweet Shop.

Round the island in auto, M-0-

Lewis Stables. Phone 2141 adv.
Supplies for the child at school. In

full stock at the Hawaiian News Co..
in the Young building.

The season'3 latest millinery' crea-
tions are splendidly represented at
Milton & Parsons'. (Adv.)

The Goodwin, oniy exclusive corfet
shop in absolutely new 1915

models. Pantheon building. adv.
'Miss Eva Kinney, teacher of piano-

forte, 2250 Kalia, nr. Seaside. Special
attention beginners; phone tn2.--a- dv

' The prettiest neckwear for men this
season is made by Kaiser & Cheney.
AnlA Honolulu Oh, yes at Tue
Ideal. 7fi i lot el street.

bats
j it

15.50 to $2 75. leading hat cleaners.
MR? Fort St.. opp. Convent adv.

Before friend? arrive by boat :nd
just alter they have sailed it is nice
to send then a wireh t . They aivre
riate a courtesy "f this S ml
the nieSi-'U'T- e i. M:;t t;il Wireless, of

course.
If you're s.i iif; li r ih" const. o
the Bank of ll:r..iii alter you

passage and for ;i iett"'
f ereu''t. Actual ;isii is unsafe ulu r,

traveling. i,u kiic'.. X r ni cred-

it is m ell and
There's l::riili'd ;arin to 1 a

waiiaii sou enir as iuai::;';e'
lured by II. F. Wifhman A: t o t!'at
is not enjoyed by ;.ny other jeineui-jewelr-

in the world. The n.ison i-

nartistic design ;.nd Intrinsic worth.
See the races Uegatta Day front

Vonnu Ui.' Iuk Mukaaia. Uavinu
Jpet ot I' rl sir.-e- i ever iioui : $1

i for eiiiiie lav. or ..' c uts a race Ke-f,erv-

your : eats early Tit kets
sale' at boat bouse J'hoiie L' .M.

-- Adv.

Hawaiian I c. No. 21. F. and A.
i . will tiavt- - ork in titrfe ti-- ;

nUrtit al 7 .' lx k

, A meeting ot tli' territorial rand
! jjir will le hHil in the Judh iar
PulhlinK ai 2 uVhx k torm.rrow aftr
Il(M)l)

Services in memory of th lau-- Dr.
N. H. Kuwrhon will be held at (Vntrai
Criiob church next Sunday at
o' lock in the afternoon.

The story hour for children at the
Library of Hawaii, which was dlcon-timie-

when school closed for the
summer vacation, will be resumed at 3

o'clock nex Friday afternoon.

Over the coral gardens of Kanehoe
hay a bottomedHotel, . .

and

and

'

bonk

ie ui in nri ii t; na butii an n ran ur- -

built. The order was placed yesterday
with W. H. Walker, the boat builder,
and in a short time the new loat will
he in readiness.

Divorces were granted by Circuit
yesterday aa

probably

Thursday

Honolulu;

Antonio dos Santos from Gertrude dos
Yon Santos, Helen Bartels Gilroy from

tr. tftp A. Gilroy.

couple,
to

is

in

to

en the

from Robert Holbron. and Tsunekichi
Tujimitra from Yuke Tujlmura. ,

The last of the alleged boot-ledger-

from the section near Wahiawa,
was rounded up Monday when Frank
Hawkins was arrested by U. S. Mar
Bhal J. J. Smiddy on a charge of tell-
ing liquor without a license on a gov-
ernment reservation. Hawkins is be
ing held by the federal officials on
bond in the sum of
has been deferred

$S00. His plea

The 60 days of grace which were
given on Supervisor Larsen's famous
ordinance for the dimming of automo-
bile light, are now nearly after
which automobile drivers who do not
have their lights' glare lessened by
the use of a "frosted, ground, or cor-
rugated glass, or a frosted globe" may
he lawfully arrested.

Ko Sang Gun, a Korean, was clean-
ing a grader in the LJbby, McNeill &
Libby cannery at Kalihi, and in scrap-
ing the knives his hand waa cut and
badly mashed. The accident occurred
about f: SO yesterday afternoon. Gun
was taken to Queen's hospital for
treatment.

Pvt. Frank Shefley, Company F,
25th Infantry, was riding bxi car No.J
46 of the Rapid Transit Company,
going toward Kalihi 'this morning, and
when he attempted to Jump off the car
while it was going he fell near the
entrance of thd cane field in Palama.
His arm was broken above the wrist.
He was rushed to Fort Shafter for
treatment.

Directors of the Hawaiian Engineer
ing Association, at their meeting yes
terday fixed thB date Jtor. the uexfc mill
engineers" convention for October 25,
26, 27 and 2S. ' The mornings will be
given over to business and the after-
noons to pleasure. The complete pro-
gram will be announced the first week
in October by the committee which is
now planning baseball games and
trip? of various kinds. ,

i Two Japanese fishermen reported
at .police head qaurters this morning
that G. Inaba. also 'a fisherman, fei1
from a sampan at Makua, Waianae.
and was drowned. The accident oc-

curred about 11 o'clock on Sunday,
September The two men, K. Hay-as- hi

and Y. Nakamura, searched tor
the body for an entire day, but up tu
this afternoon the body had not been
recovered.

The trial of Henry Ferguson, col
ored; charged "'lth assault with intent
to commit murder, which was sched
tiled to bexin in Circuit Judge Ash
ford's court yesterday was postponed
until this morning at 9 o'clock.
According to the minutes of the cler-pf- i

the court, "the prosecution was in
hopes that the defendant would pleac
guilty, but the defendant was not will
ing so to do." Attorney Leon Strau.
was entered as counsel for the de
fendant

Friodrich August Schaefer has filed
in circuit court a petition asking that
he be appointed executor of the estate
of William Ludwig Maertens, late of
Bremen, Germany. The estate is val-
ued at about i$30,700 and consists
largely of local real estate and stocks
ana bonds in Hawaiian corporations.
Carl Maertens, son, of Honolulu; Jo-
seph Maertens, son, of Waimea, and
Wilhelm Maertens, son, of Waimea,
are the heirs residing in the territory.
Circuit Judge Whitney will hear the
petition on October 25.

The ancient case or John T. Scnl'.v
Willmot R. Chilton and J. 11. Fischer,
charged with conspiracy, "went over'
a?iain in Circuit Jndce Ashi'ord's cour'
yesterday. The matter had been set

Panama redured from $10 to f'r trial for next Saturday morning at
$7.50- - Porto Kico bats reduced from 5 o'clock, but was discovered that

ind

your i:rrnnue

lett
handier.

now

Ihini

up,

12.

Saturday will !e a holidav, as t!ie an
nual re.-ratt-

a will liold sway. So th'
'case was continued until next Mon
day morning at o'clock. It is al
leed that Setillv. Philt.'-- and Fisehe
(eiisidred lo "s; irit' a witness aa
from a meeting of the lienor !iarr

'a Km t two v f::w. aco.

Wider and wider advertising for
the islands is the result of the trip of
the congressional party here. The
National Magazine lor 0 toher will
contain an article on Hawaii by .1. A

I'.rei kons, tiie Washington correspond
dent and clerk who came here with
the congressmen. Representative V.
H. McKinley. from Illinois, has writ
'en that he has received ti e illustrat- -

ed lantern slides which the Promo--
ion Committee has ser.t out. and tha

he will make u.e of them soon. The
Crain Crowers" (niide. a Canadian
magazine, hns asked the Pm-nntio-

( ommittee ur material v lr h may
be u.-e- d lor an article u i u n the Ha
wniian sugar industry.
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STANDARD OIL S

NEW 'FIRE-FOA- M'

IS A SAFEGUARD

(Continued from pace one)

and immediately a hi column of flame
and smoke rolled up. the hc.it heine
so intense that the groii.. of secta-tor- s

moved quickly hack
Then came the striking .art of the

test.
The metal esu melted down, com

pleted an electric circuit and up in the
tank holding the chemical solution
automatically the other two pipes wert
opened by electrical apparatus and the
chemicals flowed dov" and out into
the blazing tank. As these chemicals
came into tiie air anu mingled, a tbici
foam, heavier and deeper than anj
soapsuds but looking; much like'th1.
product ot the wash-tub- , burst from
the pipes and struck the surface o'
the burning gasoline.

Exactly as If a wet cloak had been
drawn over the fire, the flames werv
killed. The fire-foa- simoly spread
over the blazing surface and as i;
spread the blaze died down. In Ai

seconds by a held watch the huge
column of smoke and flame was gone
and the fire was out.

In every way the exhibit was a suc-
cess. The big chemical tank holds
plenty of solution to put out the
flames if every tank of the Standard
Oil plant were ablaze simultaneously.
The striking part of the apparatus is
the fact that it works automatically.
When the heat reaches 240 degrees
Fahrenheit the metal cup melts down,
completes the circuit and trips the
trap which sends the chemicals flow-
ing toward the blaze. And the rapid-
ity with which the blaze goes out is
notable.

The formula for this chemical solu-
tion is controlled by a patent, but
when Superintendent Forbes, asked
Engineer Black this morning if the
Standard Oil would permit the use of
the solution by other companies here,
Mr. Black answered that they could
have the formula free. The cost of
the apparatus is estimated at about
$10,000.

"I am going to ask all the compa-
nies to install similar apparatus," said
Superintendent Forbes after the dem-
onstration. "It will do .a great deal
to safeguard the plants and the har-
bor front"

Among those who witnessed the test
today, besides the Standard Oil men,
were Governor Pinkham, Superinten- -

n

COULD NOT SEE

;

Tbe case of Libert Nakai. who is
charged with manslaughter, went to
trial in Circuit Judge Ashford'a court
today and will be continued tomorrow

I morning, beginning at 9 o'clock, until
which time all witnesses have been
excused.

It is alleged that on or about No--j

vember 7. 1914, an automobile driven
by Nakai collided with an army auto
truck near the fertilizer works in Ka--'

lihi; that a sideboard wu torn off the
i auto truck w hich, in falling, struck
and killed cne of the occupants of

j Nakai's machine.
Witnesses called by the prosecution

today were H. Terence Lake. John
Kamanaa, Dr. A. N. Sinclair, Manuel
Smith, Charles H. Rose, Joe Lopes,
Frank Colburn and John Kekai.

Lopes was asked by the defense if
he bad seen the crash. He answered
that be had not and then went on to

j give his version of how the accident
occurred.

"But I thought you said you didn't
see the crash V interrupted Attorney
Elia Long.

"I didn't see it." responded the wit-
ness. "A crash is a noise, and you
can't see a noise, can you?"

It is understood that the prosecu-
tion will call 24 witnesses during the
trial.

The case of On Hoy Kun against T.
M. Kon, an action on a promissory
note, was on trial In Circuit Judge
Stuart's court this afternoon.

The special federal grand jury was
in session today but did not return a
report when adjournment was taken
at noon. Another session will be held
next Friday.

dent Forbes, Fire Chief Thurston, A.
R. Gurrey, Sr., secretary of the fire
underwriters; Arthur E. Davidson,
agent of the Associated Oil Company;
Harold Dillingham of B. F. Dillingham
Co., agents for the Union Oil Com-
pany; J. F. Fen wick, assistant man-
ager of the Hawaiian Electric Com-
pany; High Sheriff Jar rett, A. tewis,
Jr., H. W. Marvin, chief engineer of
the Hawaiian Electric Company; Civil
Engineers Smith and Burrell of Pearl
Harbor navy station, and a number of
Honolulu Insurance men.

1
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NOISE INSISTS ON RIFLE RANGE

LIBERT NAUAll MONDAY MORNING

(Continued from page one)

time and will enable us to have a
complete battalion of 300 men finish
shooting in one afternoon.

"There will be permanent sheds and
an office erected on the grounds, and
shower baths and other conveniences
for the men will be installed in the
sheds, which will be of wood, with
roofs of galvanized iron.

"We hope to be able to start actu-
al rifle practise before Thanksgiving.
The firing stations will be on the
ocean side of the crater, and the tar-
gets will be on the north end, where
a 50-fo- ot natural ridge now lies which
will serve to catch the bullets. If
any of the men should be such bad
marksmen that their bullets should
fly over the ridge. Mount Tantalus
wih stop them. This is not probable,
however, as our men axe better rifle-
men than tnat"

CoL Johnson stated that the range
is not for raw recruits but for present
company members and former mem-
bers. His plans contemplate rifle
practise for all of Nation-
al Guard companies on Oahu who de-
sire to participate. In this way the
efficiency of former members, from a
military standpoint, will be increased
50 per cent or more, giving the Na-
tional Guard practically double its en-
listed strength, in case of emergency
and a need for calling on the "reserv-
ists" and "alumni," aa former mem-
bers of the National Guard have been
called.

WORN OUT ARMY HORSES
BRING GOOD PRICES AT

PUBLIC AUCTION TODAY

After hauling artillery around, lis-
tening to cannonading and smelling
the smoke at maneuvers. If not in act-
ual battle, for the last four years or
more, 61 army horses and two mules
will spend the rest of their natural
lives hauling transfer and lumber
wagons or working on farms. :

They were sold at auction today,
having outlived their usefulnesa to the
army. The animals were sold at the
auction ground on Merchant street by
Elmer Schwarxberg of James F, Mor-
gan & Company, Ltd., auctioneers.
They brought from $50 to $100 each.

hi n:

Consult with Mr. Hewson.

Those who contemplate the painting
of Roofs (metal or shingle). Stacks,
Boiler Fronts, etc., are advised that
H. L. Hewson the personal repre-
sentative of the Pacific Coast branch
of the Joseph Dixon Crucible Co.
is with us for a short time and will
gladly explain the merits of

Dixon's Silica-Graphit- e Paint
Mr. Hewson is sailing next Tues-

day, so an early consultation is urged.
It will greatly profit you.

Lewers & Cooke, Limited,
I .umber and Building Materials--17- 7 So. King St.

A SERVICEABLE LlNpH DASIJEc

FOR THE SCHOOL DAYS; "
;

The lunch problem for your child at school la now at an end, Tha I

Thermos lunch et guarantees a steaming hot or an Icy Cold .tuacfi, '
whatever is desirable. - .

We have also a full line of other lunch boxes, accessories men as
thermos kits, wax paper, sanitary drinking cupa, etvt& :! .V ,

Note these specials: -
. :

Thermos Lunch Set t&SQ. taehv .V
Lunch Box (palm leaf) JS taeh J

Folding Box S'tlth ; :

Brownie Box t, . , 1S tieh V
'

FREE A school sponge with each lunch box purchase.
i

W. W. Dimond & Co., Lid
The Hons of Housewares E3-C- 5 Hlzj Ci.

Betteiithari
because Frfesh Daily ;

Milk

HONOLtJLt

Ice Gream
JDUtter Cream

;T Phone Y r::,::.

This is the third lot sold this year. - four years ago. "
The governs;...:

The horses have been in service at; now trying the experiment cf t :y:
Schofleld Barracks, both In artillery horses raised on Hawaii, to aee if L
and cavalrjr ; divisions, - They'. were are better adapted to the climate tn.
brought' here from the states, about Worses brought froa the calzlisJ.

r i

lit

-
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asmam
RILiBY H. ALLEN '

WEDNESDAY .seitkmhkii i:, ni:.
TTAn a Wfll &oy1a, that h ,urr, Uft, ,ri(h hat

r,e firm arui that' he'hn ,,,,,, fift. I Lwr
inai nr. either abvl9 hi ,trn,i,l
fHtr?r and prove --or Hint h,
Jcj.

4
h a AMERICA INSISTS.

in I it i).

9 5 jt

America 'h insistence that (Jermanv shall ilis-nvov- r.

responsihility for the sinking of the
Arabic and the Joss two American lives is
justified iti view of the facts so far as known.
ftonnanyJ only possible ground for refusing
a disavowal must 1h? that the (Jennan subma-rin- e

J epmmantler thought the Arabic was trying
to ram in, and on this oint neither the Oer-iia-n

adiuiralty or the foreign office at Berlin
Iihsrniade a detailed or satisfactory explana-tion- .

v r
v --M.thi.s distance from Washington it is
u't' to :get the true i)erspe?tive on the situa-

tion; even "were there not such a lack of ma- -

.Ui

L--

of

in

rial faefs. .It is conjectured from the German
Imiralty V Kilence as to (he fate of the sub-arin-e

vvhicii torjdoed, the Arabic that the
ider-Kearaid- er ha been lost. '

, Eyen Hisi i
1 ' knofju -- AVaslnngtbti ma v be informed as
the cureumstances nmlerlwhiclf tlje?Arabic
eived tier :denth-blo- w but the public is not.

There is, however, lio qliastion thi't Gerraanv
is givjtu America to understand that the
: fctvof American liyes at eatis' pledged
latasurance was 'contained iititlie"riot

11 toryjconcerningltu.nitejjan
en published in Hawaii. The facta Vir lhat

:i .J)temlr lHre
t he presidentiiscuss' thev Gerraanit- -

u a t ion (aritl ijwnhia;.; retttrjr4 tio jliirWlX--ee- i
vkI t he Gennari ambasjor

iaimitConhnvon Beraitbf jpFripamdfr&ftn
i onuM-encejjeami-

n witii anievidentfsatisfaci- -

ion. rlf was then given out Uiat at the confer--

.ice uie ajiiuassauor assurea ptr. iansing iiiai
is govei nment::4ud irlieretl: its.suVmarine
i i n ill a nders 7 notjf to endarifoer i he ' lives of

iei icans and Uat thevtlni ed States might
t confident there would b no more Jvllling

i" its citizens. r - yy:'-':v:Ys:-

SecvetaryiLarising asktd;hf Gennan anibas
..nor 10 puij ins siaiemem m wruingio which
ount voirBernstorlT readilyjagreed and; sent
y messengerv the following note7 tof Mr.

-- .ansing: y. --
.

T

,

My Dear Mr. Secretary: ,.v
With reference to our conversation of this morp-ln- g,

I beg to Inform" you that my) instructions con-- ;
. cerning:. our answer to your, last Lusitanla note con-

tain the following passage:, V, ,

.
' LJners will not be sunk by out lubmarlnes wita- -

out warning and without safety of; tne lives of bob- - ' ,

combatants, provided that the ...llnfrsdo Inoti trjr to
escape or. offer resistance," .v? i '., '

Although I know that you do, not wiahi to 4ts!uss
the Lusitanla question Ull the Aiabic Incident baV
bten definitely; an8atl8actortly settled; 1 desire to
Inform .you of the Tabov because fhis policy of 'my

was decided on before the Arabic: Ind-- r

dent occurred."- - - .:. lyy? ''

. . I have no objection rto yoar inaitngany, use' yon
may please of the above InformaUpn, 1; ; 4:.:,vt t

I . remain, mydeaf " Mr. Ialni. ery --sincerely ,

vours, .-
- ; ' '. , 1 ?

Waahtngon, Scpt'l 1 J. JBERXSTORFF.
It i upxm'the oral and Written assurances of

t hcGerniaii;annjassader; 1 voicihg;the?view8 of
! ; i s": gVvTranienitlmt the United. States now
expects Germany to disavow the sinking of the
A rabie.? 1: the German commander' made a
: iihtakrj,vthqu'glit the Arabic.ih oing to the
j escne ofratrictcen vessel, was trying to ram
him,and jforthat reason dischargetV the tor-- I

Kdo, jGerinany V'disavo'wal mayrconsistenfly
! .e made. An explanation of the mistake . will
iiot' restore the' lives of the Americans who were
; 1

1 led but itXwilf .show that ,t lie" (Yerriian com- -

fuaHi!erstruclvHonly after he lelieved the
steamerihady taken the offensive against him.
!WVisavcrw!ng! intention to sink the Arabic
ivithont wih3:, Germany may. then continue
herrorsalilor .a disenssion of indemnity.

IVasliinglon'is not demanding that the Ger-radr- r

submarine campaign ujxn British tmer-chan- t

vessels cease. Furthermore, the United

states ?6sihg the'': British bltx'kade as
firmly as it is opting submarine attacks
which violate 'American rights. A disavowal

liy. Germany o( the Arabic sinking will im

menselaid the United States in its
tojGreat Britain upon the blockade, and

thns ameliorate a condition which Germany

five's a justification for her submarine cam --

rajgn. 4

j -- A CHINESE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

rv y

' (From the San Francisco Chronicle)

lis this country is definitely out of the carry-

ing trade with the Orient, it is obviously to the

interests of our merchants that there be as

icfl &&&&& ! iinn -- huron k. ashford: whatu I K r.. 1 1 JL: Ir. ; rt

EDITOR

representa-

tions

hie. The announcement, therefore, that there
will be a Chinese stoar.hip company, which
will put on a lino of ships between this country
ami Asia, is very gratifying.

True, it will operate in the interest of China
rather than of this eountrv, ami San Francisco mblic

will hoe the verv large trade whirh a fleet like abrut mol;ie been, l believe. the addition
, , i mobile trucks Honolulu and several new grades, thethat of the nacitic Mail gives to its lunne JMrt. ; they a much greater speed hopes relieve the overcrowding

larjre an than vehicles used when drawn by Honotu u.

be deprived of and other work as the re-

sult of the attempt which has failed to benelit
oaieiy r leuer mat scnooiAmerican deep sea seamen, there are ?

wUI mornlng
American seamen. the oinin? the day. t

their groups wide-eye- d

hat. however, and The loss! you children under- -

made and mechanics and what 1 have been talking
about?" does not take a strongto it. We shall at get fiight the Imagination fancy the

more competition for carrving our goods,
We do not refer to comjetition in rates.

Wry likely, there will be na competition
until normal conditions return and tlie tramp
ship is again on the cutting into
the liner's trade.

The .competition we refer to is the competi-
tion of carrying to and from
ports which American producers and merchants

always

such teacner8
minutes

gone.
leen

Iinist least

such

wish to reach,' but will home with ybur brothers
only be by American line Ships guaran-
teed against loss for term of years. If we
will not pay for such service, we must go

it.
It seems unfortunate that this Chinese com-paii- y

could not take over the large ships of the
Pacific Mail, which are to go to the Atlantic
v The Ch 1 nese,: howe er, are excel len t business

men, and areerhaps 'displaying their national
caution f in v beginninitH ;? freighters ;.

; are tiariess;eipe
Ships to run. U ;

v , ' '

--Anu ine v ninese siHiowners vwui nave ifie
iartii:ulaHlflyantagthat;NA

will absol utely prohibit the Glimpse rews froni
taking yantaJe of.the Amelrican law
Secretary oif lbor
here :wasintenle4 as an rinvitation- - for
t(Trenig on tliir jWomisesideert, and refuse

back until wages are raTs . , 4- -
'

And that really is ai queer situation, and very
encouraging to the Chinese' ctynnany.

SUGAR. TAF STRAWS.

A good iuamvstraws are showing which way
the tariff ind'is bToyiringthe
dy ed-- i n-- 1 1 Democrat 1 ike Represent a t ive
Page of North Carolina comes out with an au
thorized inteniewt favoring dutv of a cent a
pound Jonf sugary it Tis evidence . that the
chances for ' inodification ;bri':W&ntyiider-- '
woodr bijlf. are: growing, brighter as the days

; Representative .as a, member of ih'e
house-- a pp ropriat ionscomm it teei i s i n -- a " posi- -

tion to the tremendous need of the na-tiori- al

treasury for--, hinds." The sugar imports
ofTerl by far ,the: most logical opjortunity to

these :
. With a. tariff of a cent a

louhd on sugar, and cents a pound on wool
he estimates that $80,000,000 would le raised,
arid the Democratic party in these
would not have to abandon the time-honore- d

doctrine of for revenue only.
The war .taxes are very unpopular because

this country is not at Tle revision of the
sugar and wool schedules has not operated to
cheaj)en the cost of these commodities. In
neither the war tax not the sugar and wool
tariff revision has the Democratic legislation
helped the party in the country at large.

National expenses will be heavily increased
by the appropriations for army and navy pre- -

redness. The military, program has not been
made public, but whatever it is, it will be a
large and costly, one. In meeting the public
demand for military increase, the Democratic
party has a valid reason modifying its
tariff legislation in order to provide necessary
revenue.

question that if the
(ireat Northern were for the local run,

would accomplish a master-strok- e in
tourist traffic promotion. The tremendous ad
vertising organizations of Hill lines would j

he put right hark of the Great Northern to fill!
her cabins on every trip from the coat with
travelers to the

Anglo-Frenc- h commission proposes to give
unsecured note for American war upplies.
Possibly the recent course of events diplomatic
has made the foreign financiers America
is fond of notes, but not to that extent.

Those who claim to be 'in the are
picking Irwin site the treasury depart-
ment's

! HIlK 1 1 h the answer to this ouestlon: Which is I frll T TVl J I YT flYl I'SAFETY: li III Mil III 1 1 1 (he more Interesting, being' a court I Y H HMJ Afe

! FlWIMORROV

on How to Avoid Acc-
idents on Streets to Be Read

at All Public Schools
name

schools in better shape at
"You must remember that thrre are the time than taev have ever

" auto- - of
in that department

go at very to in
A number-o- l hranciseo workmen wi II to

repair horses, so that one must he
on the lookout. ' I

This is one of the o
me irsiif read tomorTO
in of

rp, , i of youngsters.
is pa.--t Now, do all of

has our others j stand

trv forget It very
of to

abroad Pacific

service in goods

a

:. :v

a

15

war.

)a

for

the

the as

hands going up in determined proof of
the affirmative.

"How many of you will stay off the
streets while you are, playing, and
also be more careful when crossing
street? How many of you will go
home and talk with your fathers and
mothers about tills 'Safetv First', mat-
ter ?--

. Jn response .to': tne signal, of the
display of hands again, the teacher
will read the closing

Be sura no.wv and when you go
cannot. That service tonight, talk

given

with-

out

only,
which

which

sailors

tVgo

le-wo- ol

plain

Page,

realize

raise; funds.

fixing tariffs

tariff

There's steamer
secured

Hawaii

coming islands.

believe

know'

choice.

Letter

paragraphs

paragraph.

and sisters, and your father ana
mother about safety first; tell them
what It means, and ask then to be'
careful in crossing streets and in get-
ting on and off street cars."

The safety first campaign is being
introduced In the schools by the Cham-
ber of Commerce, with the Idea that
many cf the accidents which take
place on the streets could be avoided
if children were taught early, to think
of the danger from swiftly moving ve-

hicles.; The entire letter wni be' read
la alt of lh Schools of the city iomor-ro- w

morning, - - y

PRINCIPALr'WORK
i

1

TO SOLVEiPROBLEMS .

.
--

. OF DIFFERENT MEN

t V 'Solye the lndvivldtia'l 'problems' of
the ? Individual and kelp'' fcn'.solvlng
fhemi; . That ieas!.'the fenerat Answer
tb'the twa'ulg8tfon-Blc- I asked'it
a doiea big If . C. AM in the" states.
rvVhatvis th'.bfggesVthjhg you have
done heresnd what are' Vou golhg to
dos nntr- -

,
- :

' ;
.

AS6 ,said 'Ea'iTow'sei adfdressina; the
meeting cf the r. Mj C. A --aecretarles
ihi;mo,rnine, and telling bf the con
ditions Nwhicf Tie:1' hdirrbuidia? the

ki "Theyf are iQfkinglonf Uormitorje? 1

harct and iasf,"coijUntfeXMr; Tws.
jT.hey want to get a manVin add keep
him. JThey want hlni to' feel, that he
fs" not an abstract, unit fa at bualnesi
concern, but j k member rof. a famllly.
, "In everj place he f; M.a A Is

making the' maintenance of a religroirs
toneone of the chief .works.

B,vthe-,duUbna- l, iepartraerita of
three' ;r of the .'organizations alone : 1
found, that 5000 .men and boys aj--e

T&ids: 'The iwys
aepartments are everywhere growing
frith amazing; speed, and the depart-inen- ts

are all spending, a great deal
brmohey. In advertIng both1 with
tevspaper display adi And with book--
letSt,?-'- 1' :. .t' ' .

" - ..

ChiCAGO COULD NOT
V

INTEREST PRINCESS
WHEN SHE WAS TIRED

"Last night a' princess went to be)
at o'clock in Chicago." says the Cht
cago Tribune of Augum 30.

"Not all your automobiles and parV
systems, your summer cafes and parks
your lake fronts and fox trott'ns and
musical comedies could keep her up

"She went, to bed because she !

tired. In fact, her Royal Highness, tht
Princess David Kawananakoa was ver
tired and therefore she went to !

at S o'clock. We hope that that point
is now established.

"The reason that, this jirincf?s o;
royal ' Hawaiian blood (by lunrriane)
was tired was that she had just conjf
in from a little- - trip to Wash!n?toi
where she had been isitinr Mrs. I.ou
is" Hertle of Gunston Hall, on the Po
tomac, and a sister of Tracy C. Drakf
of the Hotel Blackstone.

"The princess is the widow of Prino
David and she wcvuld, have evpnt-iall-

succeeded to tlie throng had not I'nclf
Scnj ning' down - the ciiita.'n on th
royal drama of the Har.ajians about
that time."

CO.MESTIC SCIENCE FRICAY.

The departirrent of domestic s :irr..' t.

n the College of Hawaii announce

7.1

SOLD

Palolo Ave.

ciers or nrwipapr rejurr
ish someone wculd tell me. I

MAYOR LANE: do not think It
likely that kball name-th- e members
of the city planning commission un-

til the end of the month. have the
matter under consideration and hop?
to them by that time.

HENRY V. KlNXEY: Hawsii's
are

present
now With

no

JAMES A. RATH: The Palama
Settlement anticipates an unusually
sutressiul year. The fall work was
begun and large number of classes,
which will be of interest to the boys
and g.rls of the neighborhood, are be-

ing organized.

APT. LAURENCE W REDING- -

TON. assistant to the adjutant-gene- r

al. National Guard of Hawili; Things
are certainly stirring In the National
Guard this month, and our correspond-
ence is rushing me. It keeps me look-t- n

up mail boat sailings to get our
letters off on time.

RAYMOND C. BROWN: am
glid to learn that the new dimming
ordinance for automobile lights; ia
soon to go into effect. The ordinance
will be blessing to drivers of cars
who have, to face, the blinding. lights
on some of these, big machines-- , it is

wonder that more people are not
run over as result of their glare,

W. IJIDD ROSA:: Flilpmo are
continually coming into the clerk's of-lic- e

In federal court and asking me
to get them jobs: They seem to think
that the pffice is i sort of employmettt
agency. Those who have declared
their intention" of becoming American
citizens seem, to have employment,
however. V,

PAUL SUPFiR: The work of.the
boys' clubs Is starting' but la jgreat
atyle this season. st night; at
meeting of the ."GelL Ready, fDoablt
X," "K of KH. and "El Olobo elabs
43. fellows attended.' They are
all holders of" intermediate embet
ships in the Y. M.'C.; A. and are frdnj
I8t 21 yearsJof ;.age:.'v.-:,At- JJ-

PETER KAN At That little bit
of nalntine that did on the stairs in
the city hall makes the place look so
well that am now considering con
siderabie jnbre work next Saturday
afternoon when the offices; are closed;
r ain going to Bce.Mr.,Botts for per
mission,"and" if heisays "go"; we'll. go
some.

wSttPTi lMANTV SeamanKl
stltnte; We are plaariing ur fall and
winter's" works aeature of '.Which

be concertsifor sanorS jCaUing at
this jbbrtk Anyone who: has;" musical
talent and willing to contribute' bia
bV; her services: shbuld nptify. m&) If
anyone appreciates music; I- t- Is
sailor

PAUL' SUPERS general secretary,
Y. Md A.; Next to joining the Y.
JI.-Q- . ':A. young men should
comejno 'the Rational Card. t am
titptafn of company and' believe in
thervaiueiof mUitaryUraloing. It
gives man assurance, self-confiden-

and lnitiative and makes- - bim 'a,bet-
ter cith;en'LAd more valuable to' his
country JMv;i; J ''?.

CAPT. Jl-tlAJf-S, com--

mnding the U. S. transport Logan
Ten years ao we used'.tO' hive sev-
eral dozen baby carriages 'to take on
board along with officers household
goods. Nowadays It's' automobiles
Instead. We have":t7' of them this
triprahgmg rrfFo"Fdrdspr This
doesn't necessarily bean' army' men's
families are growing smaller.. Papa
takes baby and mamma joy riding
nowadays instead of wheeling

COL. SAMUEL I. JOHNSON,
National Guard of Ha

waii: Our plad in establishing the
National Guard rifle range; on Punch-
bowl crater is not so much to make
it business men's training 'camp aa
it is to give former members of the
National Guard of Hawaii chance to
keep in training, improve their marks

)nship. and renew their friendship
with present National Guard compan-
ies. The range is primarily for men
who have had previous- - military train-
ing, not for raw recruits who have
never bad gun in their hands.

for the study of textiles and sewins
will have its first meeting' on Frldrf
niornins; at 10 o'clock. The Domestb
Science 1A class, for the stn.iy of cooV
injr. will meet on Thursday at
.''ofoc

The Lackawanna Steel Co.' has sold
;hat the class in Science 1. pr'-unize- .000 tens of steel rails to Russia,
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For Sale
ON EASY TERMS

Lots 75x150 feet.

Corner Lots .$500

Inside Lots $450

$100 Cash Balance in

Monthly Payments

Apply to

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Stangenwald Building. Merchant St.

HARRY F. LCCA8 left Tor the
mainland yesterdar in the Manoa,
where he will take a year's special
course in play writing.

GEORGE CASS1DT. who has Ntt
spending the summer wiUP4iIa-.ria-- ' t
tives In Honolulu, l?Ci fo.Jh man-J- t

land in the steamer Mano yesterday- -

to resume his studies at CofWttwTj'i, ,

MR. AND MR3.JlOW;ARb SpAi.j-- i

INT.. 1R., were denartinkf pasMiVet 1 -- t-

in the Mauoa Kea for Ha wait and ine r

turn in Saturday mom tat. lt:

JEWELRY

t

? eiQuWtfe

rmrrr .? ,. ' t
MRS. M. Tf SIMONTO ieff feir San r undSrrancisco yesterday ln:Manoa festrday afternoon, route to tlar- -response to a cablegram temag the UnoVbere JIas Wayron will- -

rln National .Park, The saxi4;'K
Klia Castle, Cal Mrs- - aary.U situated just: 2 minutes ftoni
SImonton s mother is yesw old. Washlugton Cy Sltta Waysoa --

1 . . . remain therti two Tears, j Mra. Wiy4
acv --Aa.. tiAMiui, raenr MB wUl retrn .wlthfa two jjlVi A Com- - f - - Y4

fMaay ui - :a iui . tut; irujaH'i '
tne riiagara tomorrow on ner way to
Bontatfa, wbera she exnecU' to be.
married

MIS3 YNEZ dlBSOV, dautrlitef oX

Mr. aiidtfsT.J Hi p;baon of thla city,
was Kiyen a beartf send-of- f yesterlsy
at the; Jianbv .MIs tGfbion was itrl
en "sevetf l of tb acAdemy' aehool
by othe'l ttienibcfs Vf the school. Cum-boch- ,

a select school , In I Anfe!es'
fs the destination of MIsjQtinr filio
yiill firabably remain la tho ata'tW for
fibout . two jrta.es,;'

. r - x
' - '

h HERBERT U HEWSON th P
sonal representative of . thi .Pacific
coast branch, pt .the. Joseph Dixon Cru-
cible , Coir pany, la on a business trip
to1 the vcUy.tdemonstra ting the merits
of Dtxfcn's silica-graphit- e paint : for
foofsy s;tlclEr,v boiler, IfrontSv .etc.--: Mr;;
Hewaon can be consmlted'. at Lewerx

b Cooke,. local agents for Pixon
products, f

r-- miu. yauAs . i;' w ai mm,' wue 01
Dr. Jamea T Wavsoit of this citv. and

sit

'. ' )' Iff

t,

1-

1252 Kinati
Waiklki
P.ates St.

Ave.
14 Mendonca
1713 Rd.,

I For Men
.,' Qt. dignified
, conservative,

thtt
laa'ar tastyei"

Articles that

lmplictty; S,;y.--

' H. P. I '

.Vk-- v si
enof eatert

fiemfbiry.,
at

stenoKranher Brewer - -

yells

Ltd,

St.)...

Eil G FRESH f.fAft LASSc f f
: 1 a 1 1 c . 1 i iv 1 1 1 1 cv lj 1 A it.

t v ni 1 uc 1 -

s'S v - y-J- i f.:

fQftni to the factthat the McKlhtoy
high school is overcrowded this term.5
Professor Scott, "priacfpal of Ue;

has laid rules j
which, the atudents. must either cirryV :

out or leave.the school. ;. ;t .1One of is that aay stu--T --

dfat taking 1 a' special ca'anot
take any subject of any other

is that : a student ecelTlns
tor aayont'of his a perepat-- r :

age. beloir the 3tand3rd must either 1

matte ap for that in the next follow.,
tng.term or' must leave we schooL .

The school ts so crowded that the ;

students must either get to reaL
work-o- r leave the schooL One. fcna-- j

forea pp,a. iresnmeri ,are rejiv
tered In McKlnley hlgh the largest
freshman class la tht school's history.'

f ; r Cheppard, . .'a waaJ
hanged at Den tea.' Md for aa ;at
tack oa Mildred 13 years old. i

9

.F0R. TOE FUTD?3

in air. I a" .V; ol m itrfn (V v

a n rof yya ci own; i

$le: hive jan iatereati and
Hstr ihg p ropD 3itto at) nak tol

rhe location isMlakiki
BeautifulrorLIanoa Valley,

I "-- '' v-- ; f

A';---A'-

SCHOOlWCHILDitEn
xvill need a lotH piiyK
reduction;' onr display .window v V S V Vi

..

VIEIE JEWELBY CO.

Limited.

FDRNI3HED

Pahoa and 6th Aves., cor.' (partly furnished.. 2
Wa alaeRd i partly furnished) 15
2568 St., Puuriui 4
Young and Alexander 2
1124 Lunalilo 4

UNFURNISHED

Royal Grove '. 2
Royal 2
Hackfeld and Prospect Sts 2
113 Gulick

Tract (LUiba
Kalia Waikiki

C
,r;' jmuio muu

school,- - dowa strict

'rnles
course

course.

eigaiy

Wish aegro.

K.:-yy- i

:S

See

Rooke

Grove

.v.
(partly furnished)

770 Kinau St.
10 4 W. 5th Ave.. Kaimuki 4
1020 Aloha Lane 2
1339 Wilder Ave. 4
1058 14th Ave.. Kaimuki 2
1562 Nuuanu Ave 5
2130 Karaehameha Ave 3
1231 Matlock Ave 2
Young and Alexander Sts 2
"Lnso Sr. (near school) 2

in4
: article V

appeal :

good
are beautK-- !

; far,In Ihetr
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THE FAMOUS

a bemarkable new
' pianola piano feature

models now obtainable, electrically

IWP: Tuwn'i? ho
J AVo on display in Aeolian Ilal I all
Vnotlels. '

' SSyoU ' anf cordiallyi invited i$ conic to
fio anl try those wonderful Pianola Pianos

OV wiirtake your ol( .pi ano 'as part pay- -

:
, 3 mcnt anavyou may pay the balance on easy
SvteruiK Remember there is only one Pianola

- . f 'AVeny in Honolulu, and that is the
j .

. .--'x- ,f .:', - . '

lteiFdRTi; STREET-- -

--,,;rTr

.;:'.., Served to our' Customer in; P

CROWN ROASTS

lit J 7 -

tEHUA !B

1 1

.'. 1 j .

Fresh from 1

;. .. j ,

Phone35.;;?J(j

ZSHotdSL

ENGLISH CHOPS

California.''

:::j3jeet
" '"jr""

.11

i

Oriental Goods

Silk and Cotton
Crepe Kimonos

Hotel St near Nuuanu.

STAR la.,1915.

" 7tl V&l Hve Gone Eat.

Of Jnttrtet to tne r..- - and Nvy.
SAN FRAXCICO ! ro w!1

in which t!ie h:ldfe.s;ro t wore all o
the service took place Wednesday
one in Santa Barbara, when Miss Beat
rice Miller became the bride of IJeot
Harry Gantz. V. S. A., and two here
the marrtaee or Miss Gladys Duchan
an and Major Lawrence C. Brown.
U. S. A and Miss Gretclwn Seven-ma- n

of Reddin? and Ensign Benjamin
Hardy Pape, V. S. "N'

The marriage of Miss Miller and
Lieut. Gantz was attended by a larjrc
number of the smart set of Santa Bar-
bara, as well as guests from other
cities and many from San Francisco
They assembled at 4:30 o'clock in the
picturesque Church r f
Sea at Montecito.

The tribute to the army, and espe-
cially to the aviation cors, of which
Lieut. Gantz is a member, the decora
tiona of the church included, with n
variety of flowers in the national col-

ors, the Stars ind Stripes and tb?
flag of the aviation corps. Rev. Georse
V. Weld, rector of the church, per-
formed the ceremony.

The bride, who wes riven away by
her mother, Mrs. Ferdinand Ha In. wjs
gowned in an exquisite effect of white
satin, veiled in tulle, the overdress
and the tulle veil eanjrht here an'J
there with srrays of oranso blossoms
Point lace that had adorned her
mother's wedding sown rye an addi
tional touch or crnamentttlrn to both
bodice and skirt. A wreath of orange
blossoms held the bridal veil In place,
and Miss Miller's bououet was a s'lrtw
er of lilies of the valley and butterfly
orchids.

Miss Heatrlce Nickel, her only at-
tendant, was In a dainty prawn of taf-
feta in the hydrangea shades, and shr
carried an armful of those colcrfu'
blossoms to accentuate the beautv o
the gown. A dainty, white leghorr
fiat' completed the costume.

Lieut. Walter G. KUner was the best
man, and the ushers were Ueuts. Wal-
ter Vausemcier and Pari C.Canady.

Following the ceremony, an elabo-
rate reception, attended by several
hundred guests, was held at "The Pep.
pers," the bride's home in Montecito.
Supper was served in a pergola th at
had been especially censtructed", for
that event, and here the decorations
carried dnt the same hydrangea iones;
Afterward dancing was enjoyed ihere.
During the evening- - the lovelv Jaran.
ese garden for which The Peppers"
is famous was thrown open to ,tn
guests, v iv

-- Liertt.ff(T' MterWXi wni'''jnac
brief visit in this c!tf before .irlnfe
East. Alter a short stay ta New, York
and othtr rlties.: here they 'will be
extensively entertained by relatives
and frieyflds. they' will take upj their
residence at . Fort Sill, Okla where
Lieut Gantz was ordered a few weekf
ago. ahortly after the announcement
of the engagement.

vl
Will They Come to Hawaii?

Los Angeles society paper com-
ments upon the yachting party at
which Mr. E. Roland Harriman has
been host for several weeks, and after
mentioning various entertainments
given for the young men their, depar-
ture for San Francisco was chronicled.

Much has been said In the eastern
papers of young Harriman 's cruise,
for shortly after the close of Uie spring
semester at.Yale the young millionaire
Invited half a dozen or more of-- his
college pals on a trip through the
canal and a visit to the exposition
Now that they have "done" Los An
geles and other of the southern cities-an- d

when they have concluded"1 their
sightseeing expedition at the fair,
will they turn their crafi toward the
Paradise of the Pacific? There is ap
parently no reason why they should
not, for it is spparent that neither
time nor money would put a step in
the way of their coming to Hawaii
The young collegians caused quite a
flutter among girlish hearts at Coro-nad- o,

San Diego and Los Angeles, afad

needless to say they would cause a
wee bit of interest among the fair
members of Honolulu's smart set,

E. Roland Harriman is the youngest
son of the late railroad king, and has
recently completed his college course
at Yale. The other members of his
party are sons of well-know- n finan-
ciers in the eastern states.

J
Kunala to Keep Open House.

The girls of the Kunalu Rowing
Club are returning from their vaca-
tions, spent in various parts of the
islands and on the mainland. They
have opened ur their club house for
the winter's activities, and will be
glad to welcome all who are interested
in the club to the house on Regatta
Day. n orchestra will provide music
for dancing during the forenoon.

Sale Ends September 20th
Time to make your purchase is during our

Grand Clearance Sale

Right place to get the Oriental Goods
is the

Japanese Bazaar
Fort St. Opp. Catholic Church

IIOXOM'Lr BULLETIN. WKDXISJ?AY,.SKmmEK

j.rs. ituvn-.- i .'us KOCoiaiiariicJ it
Claus Augustus Sprecae) yesterday
for the Last, .Mrs. Voa returned a t;oui
a week ago from Honoluin. whei'e shi
enjoyed an extended vis.t with rela
lives and friefrtt. She shared with
Mrs. Spreckels the honors of
affairs given this week, both here and
at Burlingame. San Francisco Chron-
icle.

J jt Jt
The Fairmont Hotel was the settlns

for the marriage of MIsj Gret:hcn
Sevenman and Knsign Benjamin liar
dy Page, which took i lace on Wednes-
day evening.

The bride has made her home in
Redding since childhood, but has vis
ited here frequently and attended cne
of the fashionable schools of this city.

Dean Wilmer Ureaham officiated at
the ceremony, at which the bridai
party stood in a Dower of pink tige
lilies, roses, gladioluse and feins.

Dr. G. W". Sevenman gave his daug'ut
er away. She was gowned in white
satin, made with an overdress of white
tulle and a dainty jacket of real lace.
A wreath of lilies of the alley fas-
tened her tulle veil, which also formed
the ,train of her gown. A shower ot
white orchids and lilies of the valley
gave the finishing touch to the cos-f-m-

Miss Marion Williams, the maid o:
honor, wore a frock of pink tafleta.
veiled In tulle of the same shade. Snt
carried a shower of pink hridesniaio
roses. Paymaster Anurew Mowat wa
the best man.

At the supper which 'followed tin
ceremony the table was decorated
with Killarney roses and lilies or the
valley.

Ensign and Mrs. Page are in the
southern part of the state for their
honeymoon.

j fc

Only relatives and a few Vlost
friends witnessed the wedding of Miss
Gladys Buchanan and Major Laurence
Brown, which mok place Wednesday
evening at the home of the bride's
raiuWt..er, airs, crawjord Cit.k-.Hi- .'

Presidio 'terrace.. Uev, v.. o. aliet
man read the marriage Service. -

Miss Bu,cbaAan; .chjea a ; tailored
gown in place of the regulation whitt
satin, and wore a mpxUsb suit jof dark
brown and a close-flttrngihatr- of the.
same color.. The costujns was JbrljUt
ened by a magnlflcent.ijprsaka boqnet
of orchids. There were no. attendants.
cAt the conclusion hjaJroaev

moon Major aA4 Mrs, Brown, wJI Hy

at Fort. Barry, where' the former has
been, stationed during Ow'u
months. San Frinciscpf Chrphlcle.

., . " & '

, IV has tvrciriiiluldresldenfs to nmertoth? lair
with ataost the.vticiniJof.iVransb
residents utUizihg the rry. aervjee.
Tuesday night ( Old FalthCul? Inn .wa.
gay. with a, party "ot H,pnolu)anji .who
are exposition .visitors Xor . tbe.pre-sen- L

when Mr. and Mrs." F,,Heast-an- d

of the island city entertainedj Mr.
and Mrs.. "Francis , Gay ,the, sugar
growers; Mr. and Mrs.v-Jule- Levy,
and the following; , Mr. andt MH:
George Fuller, "Mr. and, MnC Gerritt
Wilder; Mr., and I Mrs, 4Jrnest Ross;
Miss Nell Alexander, Vernou . Tenney.
Francis Gay, Jr., Mr and, Mrs. ; Jor-da- h

San Francisco Examiner, :

Mrs. Carter Harrison ;. and. Miss
Edith Harrison returned, yesterday on
theA &iat8onia from Honolulu, - where
they enjoyed a delightful jrisJLt ot sev-

eral weeks. So charmed . are, they
with :the Island city thai they are plan-
ning to return there for a longer stay
within a few months. r

-

: Miss" Eugenie Masten- - has' sent bat
Invitations for a tea to be given Fri-
day afternoon at her home on Wash-
ington street. The tea will be irt hon-

or of her two house-guest- s, Miss Jean
Miller of San Diego and Miss Olive
Wright of Santa Rosa. San Francis-
co Chronicle. '

& Jt ,
Dr. and Mrs. James J. Pan ton had

as their house-guest- s the last week
CapL J. R. D. Matheson, nephew of
Dr. Panton, Mrs. Matheson. and their
children. Capt Matheson of the Uni-

ted States army engineer corps has
been transferred from Honolulu,
where he has been stationed for
some years, to Wilmington, Del.
Much informal entertaining was done
for the visitors during their stay.
Portland Telegram.

Jt Ji jt
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Williams, tin

former being chief engineer for tit
Waialua plantation, have unnouncet
the marriage in Portland, Oregon, op
August 23. of their daughter, France t
Lillian, to Amos L. Steele of the Ore
gen city. Mrs. Steele is well kn wr
in Honolulu and was a popular mem
ber of local society circles. The con
pie are at home at 1113 East Washing
ton street. Portland.

J J
Mrs. Minnie Aldrich of Honolulu

spent yesterday In Frtsuo.'en route to
Ca risen,. here she will be the guest
of Mrs. Felix Locher for a time. Mrs.
Aldrich was one of Mrs: Locher's
bridal attendants at her marriage sev-
eral years ago. Fresno Republican.

J v

Dr. George A. Braley of Honolulu
stopped over in Fresno yesterday to
visit with Drs. E. M. Johnston and H.
Sorensen. en route to the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition, where he will attend
a congress of dentists as a delegate.

Fresno Republican.
J & .

Dr. R. W. Anderson of Honolulu,
who has been motoring through the
Canadian Rockies', and M. W. Folsora,
president of the Nebraska State Bank
of Lincoln, are at the Bellevue. 3an
Francisco Extfminer.

Jl j Jl
Ben. F. Dillingham, president of a

Honolulu sugar plantation .and who
controls the railroads in the islands,
Is at the Instde Inn. He is accompan-
ied by Mrs. Dillingham. San Fran-
cisco Examiner. , --

J " ' rJt jl
J. P. Cooke, prom men t businessman

ot Honolulu,, and Mrs. Cooke arrived
here yesterday from the islands, and
are at the --Cllft San Francisco

'
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PHOTOGRAPHY

tit's something different) KitUngf
only by appointment. Phone fMi:

ad.'.

TO PUT ON FLESH
AND INCREASE WEIGHT

A Physie1a,n'i Advice.

Most thin people eat from four tc
six pounds of good solid fat-maki-

food every day and still 'do hot In-

crease in weight one ounce, while on
the; other hand many xt the plump.,
chunky folks eat very lightly and keep
gaining all the . time. It's all bosh to
say that this Is the nature" of the in- -

dividuaL It isn't Nature way at alLl
Thla folks stay' thin because their

powers' of assimilation aredefectfTe.
They absorb Just enough of the" fotd
their eat td 'maintain Ufa and a sem-
blance jot health and ..trength. k; Sr tif-

fing won't help them. A dozen mea
a day won't make them gala a. single
stay there"' pound. All the fat pro

ducing elements of their food just stay
k 'tbelntesUues until ther past . from
the. body as waste. .What such-- people
need - is - something that will prenare
these fatty food ' elements 80 that,
their blood can . absorb them and de-
posit them' all about the body some
thing, too, that will - mulUply . .their
red Mood 1 corpuscles and - increase
their blood's caiTyIir.-power4-- t-v

For such a condition I always rec-
ommend eating a Sargot tablet with
every tneaL Sargot is not, as some
believe, a patented drag, but is a sci-
entific, combination of, six of the most
effective and powerful Cesh building
elements known ta chemistry. f It is
absolutely . harmless, yet wonderfully
effective and a single tablet eaten
with each meal often has the effect
of increasing the weight of a thin
man woman from .three to five
pounds V wee V.

For sale by Benson, Smith Co.,
Chambers:' Drug Co., ahdHolllster
Drug Co. advertisement.

Sure Vay to Kill Rats
r:v?

'
." ; i': '

Worst and Most Expensive House-
hold Nuisance.

Millions of dollars of property are
destroyed yearly by rats simply be
cause people do not appreciate the de-
structive power of rats and do not
know how easy it is to kill them.
Simply get a two-oun-ce box of
Stearns Electric Paste from your
druggist Tor 25 cents and use It at
night in accordance with the simple
directions, and in the morning, there
should not be a rat in the house.

Nothing else Is as effective as
Stearns Electric Paste in exterminating

rats, mice, cockroaches and other
vermin. The government uses it in

'its fight against rats. Directions in
15 langugages in every package. Ad.

Dyspepsia Tablets
Will Relieve Your Indigestion

Benson. Smith & Co.. Ltd.

' ' 5'.' --..' rsv--- - - .

IhsflviMflsfsS
for store liditinj dur--
ing the short-da- y

period- -

Rewire ahdre
tliere is suffici
the work rigl

Remember---increas-ed sales
result from lighting :drsplay

'
'
t( .ci-vv-"-

-. ."-.--'
'

Phone 3431'

; "A1I outdoors invite your KcrJ:.;",

LT? No: matter what Kind of a Kci:!;
? vou -- uscet out in the' or 211 end sr.:;) .

:k the interesting . sights around . ycu..-..- -

$3000 m cast
" T y r t'V v." '"'-

.

prizes
for ; pictures illustrating kodak
advertising slogans. : particulars

4 ; v r ., ; ; .

Honblulul Ptbt:o upply Go

. . Everything: Photographic ":.Fort-Stree- t

jjiLDQUGHm ;

- ':v For the Library, .Tahle :nnd-- -- ;

.

- isook ftiieii-- : '."' j;

5;r;; BRONZK BOOK ENDS ' ;
'

; carrvin?: some of the.bcst work v ;.
t ? of 'I Uanljnil pth(rf ajnori-- ; i?

"dK-- Talue'QoalityfeVariety

YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
we iurnisn laDies, cnairs ana every equipment ror social gatherings or all Irinds, as well as tne necessary

ICE CREAM, C.OXSPFor select parties we have special ice cream moulds of manydfesignslnitia
distinctive service. These moulds are serving as place cards at many, social functions. "Onr products are the best and
the prices are lower. Bear us in mind when preparing for that next entertainment
Trv it for vour meals. v

THE PALAGEOEIsSWEETS
'The Oasis;;BeautifnV'iWMAMfi.King and Maunikea --Streets A good place to stop to'and from"market or cpolff:;;

.1
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ARE YOU PLEASED?
IF NOT, SEE

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Agents for

Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile
Tourists, Baggage Insurance

0
That
Ladies'
Room

is proving to be a
wonderful conven-
ience for such la-

dies as like to have
ONE place In town
where, during their
shopping tohr, they
can go and trans-ac- t

business mat-
ters quietly .

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD. .

Corner Fort and Merchant. '

--.,-

Baiik of
Honolulu

LIMITED

Unet KV. K. ft IV Letters f
Credit and TriTftlars Check
arallAbla throughout Ut world.

at Lowest Rates
' v , V-- --i yv j- - i -- ;

C Brewer & Co,

8UGAH FACTORS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

SHIPPINO and INSUR- -
ANC AGENTS.

POST IT. HONOLULU. T. H.

Uat at Offlers and Dlrectora:
B. F. BISHOP. . . . . .Frealdent
a H. ROBERTSON .......

.VJce-Prelde-nt and Managar
!L, ITERS ......... . . .Secretary
XL A' R. ROSS . . . . . .Treasurer
0 R. ; CARTER. J . . . ..Director
C. H. COOKE: ....... .Director

:

j. SL liX.T.;... ..... .Director
X. JL COOKE .Director
A. tlARTLET. ...... ..Director
nra, uat... M....;..Ad;tor

Bishop & Co.
V"".4.' BANKERS

Pay 49 yearly on Savlnge De
u liotlta, eompcunded rwlee

Annually.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
.:"" BANK, LIMITED.

Ten.
Capital tuoscrlbed . . . .8,000,0Q0
CapIUl paid up W.000,000
ReserTe funa 19,600,000

8. AW6KI, Loowl Manager

GOQD AGENTS
WANTED.

1HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWA1

S6 KING STREET. CORNER FORT

bra rich e.

FOR. SALE.
.

iO"-.o-L-
ot 2'(ix300 on Maunaloa

IpPir..tth

rinn view; id. al plate lor ou.nr
Terms de-ire- d.

IT CTT) A TTrTTjtr oiJawv
Wait Rldi. Jn ' I

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Umiua.

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchant!
and insurance Agents

Atfnta for
Hawaiian Comaserclal ft Saga

Co.
Balaii Sugar Ccmpiny.
Pala Plaatatlon.
liaul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian "Sugar Company.

.Kahuku1 Plantation Company.
UcBryde Sugar Co Ltd.
Eiiiilul Railroad Company.
ltaVai Company.

;JUsa) Fruit A Land Co, Ltd
Xtcaolaa Ranch.

FIRE INSURANCE

, r THE v ;,;

B. F. Diliingham Co.
; ,. LIMITED

General Agenu for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of
Londc.V Nsw York.i Undarwrlt-er- a'

Agency; Providence Wash-Ingt-of

Insurance Co. .

4th floor Stanoenwald BulldlM.

ttanfenwald v8lda 102 Ktrchant 8L
STOCK . AND BOND BROKERS

tomecfV HenCula; Stock an Bend

J. F. UQBGAH C-O- LTD.
. STOCK BROKERS

InformatlCii Fumlaheo mo Loans
... ,Mada. '.
Merchant Street SUr Building

; ?:hone 157?

iFOft RENT
Electricity, gas, screens In all houses.
Partially furnished house; $30.
Fine cottage in town; $22.
Small cottage in town; $16.
New house; $30.

cottage; fine location; $23.

Choice building lots Kallhl

H. gchiiact,
v. Raaf Estate ?

S42 Kaa.tuinanu t Telephone 3(33

m mm
il ill.

' Je 0lt -- ij

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP A CO.

MEETING.

wninesuay. entm!,or 1 1:M. iti
pur.-uaiic- o v. an order ot tlie board of
(iireeior:-- ar.il u II! 1 held ;it of
fice o tlie i . A A Stantins aid
building, in Honolulu. Hawaii, at
'clock p. in. on that date

s.ok Iran.ter Pooks will be
closed Iru'.u jo ,otn

'oni.an
I Iii!::. S";.te-eee- r ', 1M

stmi m i i.i:ti i.ivks you
TUDAl'S VS TODAY

HAWAIIAN TRUST ahu Railway and Land Company.
CO, LYO.

The annual mooting of thp stock-Carrie- s

on a Trust holders of the Oahu Railway and
Buslnesr n all Its Lain! Company has bn called mr

and
ave Kannuki. opp. Mrs.

a

residence. il

Xa

Railway

j

in

v

ANNUAL

...

..: ij y

2

...

Ioth

!K
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Honolulu Stock Exchange

Wednesday. Sept. IV

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alfrtandfr & Bald in. Ltd
C. Brewer A Co

SUGAR.
: Kwa Plantation Cu ... . 20 20
I Haiku Sugar Co .... 165
J Haw. Agrl. Co
j Ha. C. & Suk. Co :r.'i 3."4

Haw. SiiRar Co
Hnnokaa Sugar Co
Hononv.j Sugar Co
Hutchinson S Plan Co.
Kahuku Plan. Co 16
Kekaha Sugar Co .... 162
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. T 7

Oahu Sugar Co 23 23Vi
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd
Onomea Sugar Co .... 34
Paauhau S. Plan. Co. ... .... 21

Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plan. Co .... 16.".

Pepeekeo Sugar Co ..
Pioneer Mill Co .... 27V4

San Carlos Mill Co. Ltd 8

Waialua Agri. Co 2i 204
Wailuku Sugar Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. & P. Co.. PfdV. .
Haiku F. & P. Co Com.
Haw. Electric Co
Haw. Pine. Co 33 33
Hllo R. R. Co., Pfd
Hilo Ry. Co., Corn
Hon. B. &. M. Co., Ltd . . . 18
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd
Hon. Gas Co., Com
Hon. R. T. & L. Co
l.-- L Steam N. Co.
Mutual TeL Co
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. . . . . 14S
Pahang Rubber Co . 10
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 23

BOM)S.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6i...
Haw. C. & Sugar Co. Ce..
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
Haw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. 3s
Hllo R.R.Co. 6s Issue 1901
Hilo R.R.Co. R,&E.Con,s
Honokaa Sug. Co.,
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd., 5s...
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6s.
Kauai By. Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Go. o...
Mutual Tel. Cs
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s. 104

'Oahu Sugar Co. 6s. . : 103 105
Olaa Sugar Co. Gs 90 92 -

Pacific G. & Fer. Co. 6s 103 104 :

Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s.
Pioneer Mill Co. 6s 100
San Carlos Mill Co. 6s... 100
Waialua Agri. Co. 5s.... 100 ....

Sales: Between Boards10 lc--

Bryde 7; 5 H. C. & S. Co. 55; 25, 50

Waialua 20; 100 Olaa 5.
Session Sales 100 Waialua 20;

100 Ewa 20 ; 25, 25 Waialua 20;
.5 Mut Tel. Co. 19; 5 Oahti Sug. Co.

23.
DIVIDENDS.

Sept. 15. Haw. Sug. Cx (special
$1) $1.30; O. R. & L. Co. .65; Pepee-
keo ($5 special) $6.58; Waialua S. Co.,
.20; Oahu Sugar Ca, .20. v "

Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test, 4.515 cents, or (90.30 per ton - '

Sugar 4.5i5cs
Beets

Henry raterneuxi trust Co.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange. T

Pert and Merchant Streets
Telephone' 12SS 4 -

WANTED.

Shipping clerk; one familiar with is-

land ports and shipping. Address
Box 218, Star-Bulleti- n office.

6269-3- t ,

FURNITURE FOR SALE.

Furniture for five-roo-m house; as a
whole or by piece; practically new.
Phcne 3555. 6269-6- 1

NOTICE.

Company D, N. G. H., will be in-

spected tonight by Lieut. W. C. White-ner- ,
inspector-instructo- r, N. G. H.

Every member of Company I) is order-
ed to be present at 7:30 p. m.

G. E. SCHAEFER,
Capt. 1st Inf.. N. G. H..

Commanding.
6269-l- t

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii. At Chambers In Probate.
In the mf'ter of the estate of Wil-

liam Ltidwig Maertens, deceased.
A document purporting to be the

last will and testament of William
Ludwig .Maertens, late of Bremen.
Germany, deceased, having on the
14th day of September. 115. been pre-

sented to said probate court, and a pe-

tition for probate thereof, praying for
the issuance of letters testamentary
to Friedrkh August Schaefer. the exe-
cutor named in the said will, having
been filed by the said Friedriclt Aug-
ust Schaefer.

Ii is ordered that Monday, the isth j

day of October, l'.M."., at ' o'clock A.
M . ot said day. at the cou-- t rwnn ol"

said court at Honolulu, be and the
same is hereby appointed the time
;'nd place for proving said will and
hearing said application.

Dated. Honolulu. T. H.. September!
i.".. nr..

l'.y the court.
(Sea: i I. A. DOMINI. ;

Clerk. j

Holmer. t-- Olsn. attor'nevs lr eti-- i

tioiier. ;

62C:-Sept- . 1'.. 22. 2!, Oct. '

hippii&lUfltiitKw
LOGAN WILL STAV

UNTIL NOON

THURSDAY

At noon tomorrow the I'. S. trans-
port Logan will sail for Guam and
.Manila, carrying 30 first cabin and on

second cabin passengers from Hono-

lulu. The ship arrived at 8:20 o'clock
last night, making the run here fiom
San Francisco in seven days and eight
hours.

Capt. C. F. Williams, in command of
the Logan, reported that she brought
to this port 618 tons of army supplies
and 14 sacks of mail. Freight ont
from here will be 360 tons, most cl
which, except some Hawaiian coffee,
was brcught,from New York on American-H-

awaiian freighters for tran-
shipment.

WTen the ship docked at Pier 6, she
had on board 812 passengers, of which
252 were for Honolulu, consisting of
119 first cabin; 50 second cabin and 1

enlisted men. Tor Guam the Logan
has 25 passengers, and for Manila, 72
first cabin, 53 second and 412 men.

The Logan will take on tfOO tons of
bunker coal before sailing.

TEXAN BRINGING

RECORD CARGO

- FROM EAST

When the American Hawaiian
steamer Texan arrives here the latter
part of thia month, probably the aft'
ernobn of September 27, she will bring
the largest single cargo ever shipped
from New York to Honolulu in a boat
of this line In the company's history,
the local bftfc&'arinottnceJ today.

Thia cargctionsilt of 65Q0 tons of
general merchandise, and in addition
to this big consignment there will be
on board about 1600 tons cf cargo
from Seattle. The Texan la due to
leave Seattle about Saturday, Septem
ber 18, ana if she gets away on time
should dock tere September 27.

The 6500 tons'; of.. New York cargo
is the largest single cargo ever
brought to' 'Honolulu by one of our
ships' since the Inception of the

Company," the local
office stated" today, .either via ATe-hnantap-

or the Panama canal." The
Texan last tailed here June 15. Capt
L. A. Carlisle" was inVcommand at that
tlme,nand.probahIyv 1 now;

While the rowing interest in the
coming regatta naturally centers in
the rowing clubs, additional exhibition
will be given by the entry of a six- -

oared crew made up of city and county
employes, who have in making their
entry hurled a challenge to all com
ers In other service of the government
both federal and territorial

This event has created more inter
est among the "has beens" in the row
ing game than perhaps the real events
over which there has been so much
training and competition. The chal
lenge from the city and county men
was grabbed up in a jiffy by the terri
torial employes, who, however, are
keeping the personnel of their crew
down low."

Use Healanl Barge.
In order that there can be no mis-

take the city and county men beg to
state that they will row in the Healani
barge "Healani," and that their crew
and substitutes are as follows: Stroke,
Max Rosa; 5. Fred Swan; 4, H. Boyd;
3. Herbert Parrish; 2, Raplee Cum-
mins; 1. George Chillingworth.

This crew represents the pick of
the city and county and moreover is a
team composed of classmates; this is
the keynote to team work and success.
Plenty of Reserves.

The crew will have a tremendous
reserve of substitutes to fall back
upen in case any of the men are taken
suddenly ill or are otherwise incapaci-
tated. The substitutes are all trained
oarsmen and have rowed in winning
races both at home and in the eastern
colleges. Here they are: L. M. White-hcuse- ,

E. J. Iiotts. .Jack Kalakiela. Jim
Bicknell. Julius W. Asch. Bill Larsen.
R. W. Aylett. J. M. Alonsarrat. Fred
Weed. K. P.uffandeau, .lack Kiernan,
Harrv Lake, V. W. Beklew

Charged with haviDg transported
;md otherwise handled opium, Frank

Weiseiiberger. now serving sen-
tence in Oahu risin, will he arraign-
ed in federal cuvirt at l' o'elock next
Memkiy morning, at which time he
prohaldy will enter plea. The charge
aninst Wcienherper is that he stole
eit;,j.i n'tant ities i f opium from the

I . S. viiiriiii-sioner'- s office ;md the ot-tir- e

ot ilif '!isiri t attorney in the local
;''der:-- . nnrt Imildinu. He w;is in-d- i

t'! l.y the special feleral prand
uiry. .'o i.ail v.a- - live I in Weisen
I o rut r r :w. a- he is in detention
at Oahu prison.

AEEtl NOTES
The freighter Natal is due here at

any time from Chile, according to the
Inter-Island- .-

Lumber for Australia is being load-
ed at Port Townsend by the Chilean
bark Llanqulhue,-whic- h left Honolulu
August 14 for the coast.

Among the Honolulans booked to
arrive from the mainland next Tues
day is Mrs. M. A. Madsen, wife of
Capt. M. A. Madsen, assistant harbor
master.

The coast guard cutter Thetis will
probably be taken over to Pearl Har
bor this week for completion ot re-

pairs and installation of new engine
beds. An auxiliary engine has been
removed from the ship.

The Japanese freighter Kumi Maru
is due here tomorrow for bunkers at
the Inter-Islan- d. She is from Phila
delphia, and left there August 21
Slides in the Panama canal are believ
ed to have delayed, the ship.

Approximately 8500 tons of sugar
will be taken on at Kaanapall and
Hllo for New York by the American--

Hawaiian steamer Georgian, due to ar
rive here Sunday afternoon from 3an
Francisco with freight and 269 sacks
of mall.

Whaling operations are active off
Grays Harbor, Washington, this sea-
son. To date 350 whales are reported
to have been killed, with prospects of
more before the close of the year.
Four whalers are engaged and the
number of sperm whales is said to be
unusually large.

The next mall for San Francisco
will go in the Pacific Mall ' steamer
China, dne to leave here Tuesday
from her last call at this port before
the boat Is turned over to the Atlantic
Transport Company, which recently
purchased her, together with the Pa-
cific Mall's larger liners.

Mail for the .United States and all
the countries of Europe except Ger-
many, Austria and-Turkey- , will leave
here in the Canadian-Australasia- n

steamer Niagara tomorrow evening;
sailing for Vancouver. The ship is
due to arrive tomorrow afternoon, a
day ahead of her schedule.

Advices received from Panama state
that a new slide in the canal Septem-
ber 5 blocked the passage of all ships,
and that 22 vessels were tied up await-
ing passage. Including the Panama-Pacifi- c

passenger liners Kroonland
and Finland;- - the former bound far
San Francisco, the latter for New

"t : '! .' -

'A United States steamship line for
which the government should sub
scribe the capital Block, Is advocated
in a communication sent President
Wilson by Secretary of the-- Treasury
William G. McAdoo. This recommen-
dation was Included In the report of
the ' recent Pan-Americ- financial
congress.

Although her competitor had a five-da- y

start, the American barkentine
Puako, from Port Allen August 18 for
the Columbia river, beat the Ameri-
can barkentine Lahaina in two legs
of a race from Newcastle to the Co-

lumbia, according to an Astoria des-
patch printed ' In the San Francisco
Chronicle. Both are Hind-Rofp- h ships.

More than 1800 bags of sugar are
awaiting shipment at Ahu kin i, accord-
ing to Purser Henry Kaitfo of the Inter-

-Island steamer W. G. Hall, which
arrived todays from Nawlliwlli The
boat brought over a miscellaneous
cargo, ranging from chickens to pears
and bales of sacks.

Advices received today by Theo. H.
Davies & Company indicate that the
Canadian-Australasia- n steamef Niag-
ara will not arrive until 8 or 9 o'clock
tomorrow night, instead of tomorrow
afternoon, as was first believed. The
boat is bringing 85 tons of cargo for
Honolulu and mail from Australia.
She has room for 75 passengers for
Vancouver. To date 40 persons are
booked to sail on her from here. The
Niagara will take 50 tons of freight
from this port.

Hackfeld & Company reported to
day that the Pacific Mail liner Man-

churia will dock here on her last call
at this port September 28, if she
leaves Yokohama on time. The China
is due on her last stop in Honolulu
en route to San Francisco next Tues-
day, September 21. After the Man-

churia leaves the Honolulu agency of
the Pacific Mail will be discontinued,
as the company is now going through
a process of liquidation, having sold
its beats to the Atlantic Transport
Company of West Virginia and the T.
K. K.

VESSELS TO AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

I

I (Special Wireless to Merchants'
Exchange.)

Wednesday, September 15.
SAN FRANCIS 'O Sailed Sept. 14.

p. in., S. S. f.urline for Honolulu, j

K .Mil l.l'I Sailed Sept. 1 ". 7 a. m.. j

schooner Lizzie Vance for Cohimhiai
river.

YOKOHAMA Arrived Sept. Kl. S. S.

Woneolia. hence Ans:. W.

NKWCASTLlv-Sail- ed Sept. 1", S. S.

Uritish Yeoman for Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Sept. 1".

L' p. m.. S. S. Sonoma hence Sept.
I'. S. A. T. l.OCAN sails for Manih

at non Thursday.
R. M. S. NIAGARA takes all Amer-

ican and Kuropean mr;is except Aus-

tria and Germany.

T. Kalanl became overjoyed with
too much "boote . and.,, was assessed!
13 In court thia morning. .

Drunkenness caused Charles Hatp&l
to lose I? when be apiared before
Judge M on sarrat this morning.

Joe Waiwalole was arrested by Of-

ficer J. H. Walnrtght this morning on
charge of assault "and-batter- '

.J . j
Akana was charged' with having

che-f-a tickets In his possession, and
received a fine of 525 in 'police court
this morning." t u

A Chinese girt" was picked Bp yes-
terday on the "corner or Fort and
King: streets, and was taken to the
Emergency Hospital where she was at-

tended by Dr. Ayer. , Dr. Ayer pro-nnounc-

the case heart failure.

C. L. Bartlett, because he was
found guilty of swearing at a beach
cafe Saturday night prior to- - and
after being elected from .the premises,
was fined $5 in jpolice court ' yester-
day. A charge of disorderly' conduct
was coupled with the profanity charged

Mrs. KualJf was -- found: seated on
the seat of one of the vehicles at the
Palama fire station this morning,' and
was talking in a rambling way. and
making gesticulations.;; Officer A-K- a

waihu escorted. her to s the Btatkm
where she was entered as supposedly
Insane.

J. G. Grasser, a soldier, was begging
Kaiki for some "sal men" about mid
night last, night, and upon' belns; re
fused attempted to spoil the good Iooks
of the "sal men holderl Officer Sam
Napull found him - at iBeretania and
Aala Park and took him to1 the sta
tion. His case will .come np 'tomor- -

row. v m-;- - .i t'f
John Mitchell was charged with

running up : and down .' Hotel street
Monday night yelling: and screaming
at the top of his voice. Officer A. IL
Gunderson heard him' and told him to
stopi ; Mitchell kept, on running, also
kept on yelling, and; after a dsh ot
440 yards, which, woold hate done
credit to Meredith, V Mitclidl was
daptured at Hotel and Alakea streets
aad detained at the police station.

Helen Miguel came In again. She
walked Into the police station last
ntght, and this time she had a cut over
her eye. Her husband and two chil-
dren accompanied her. She accused
her husband of striking her. He came
back with the statement tftat she had
poured hot water down the tack' of his
neck: Helen is well known around
the police headquarters and was we!
corned, taken care of and ner wdunla
dressed." 'V : "V--

No direct charge has yet been made
against. B. J. Simon 'ho Is held rn
custody bv the1 oolice on: a collection
matter.' Simon is Aald.to bo making
an effort to obtain money ' from hla
relatives and friends to repay ?. tne
money that he had collected from dif-

ferent people around 'town on con-

tracts. The Idear Clothing Store and
the Hawaiian Advertising Company
nro tha ftmnlAfnHt.si. :" The amount
collected altogether will tout neari
ly 20c. b'imon has been here sev-

eral months and formerly lived In Cal-
ifornia, where he was a student at
Stanford University vat one time. i;

I. Takatura, a sailor on the V. Q.
HalU and Fukumeza; Vsailo on the
Mauna Kea, were wit mg several l)fe- -

putes- - about ' different International
questions, and aa Fukumexst'dfd not
agree with bis pi.-nun- t decided ,Lhat
he would rendtir him ,bcrs-de-comba- t'

by the use of a sak! bottle Takatura
received the hotUlt'nfuu JorceifaiiiJ
was taken : to '.the hoiyital itat treat
ment. Fukumez was taken to police
station, where he received a suspend-
ed sentence. It was later discovered
that the effect of the bottle on tha
head was no worse than tac effect lo
the mouth, and Takatura was In ex-

cellent shape yesterday.

Four HawaluwsVefer sentenced . to
jail this morning by Judge Monsarrat
charged with assault and battery, on
an officer. Joe Waha received three
months, William. Maiko received r two
months, K. Kant was sentenced to IS
days, and John Williams to 10 days.
The quartet- - had been drinking yester
day and Wraha wanted a shoe shine.
He didn't care where he got it. but
he wanted it He was refused service
by a bootblack and then the trouble
started. Police Officer Hose Peter
was called and asked the' men to
leave the place. They refused, and a
fight started. Hose and Waha were
mixed up on the sidewalk and on the
street, and Peter stated that the en-

tire crowd was on him at different
times. A crowd quickly gathered and
the disturbers were finally subdued,
Waha and Maiko have been sentenced
hefore for trying to beat up a soldier.

George Sanford and Grace L. Mc-Nab-

who were indicted by he spe-

cial federal grand jury on a charge of
having committed a statutory offense,
entered plea of not guilty in 'e.leral
court today. Sanford's bail was fixd
at and that of the woman a $2' .

The case has heeri continued until
called up.

Peoplo Ask Us
Whit 13 tlie bet Years of
fxtrf-nnnc- e in reilixi;; ail kiu.h leuia us
to always rvoni:sjt:itl

r.4 t'.ie pre.--- , "--t r- - r s .1.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

II!!
Alakea Street opposite Baily
-- Furniture Stare.''

AUCTION SALE'....'iFRIOAY,

SEPT. 17 10 A. M.

FURNITURE OF 2 HOUSES

Oak Oinin? Table
4 : j rs. -- !

Davenport

Dressing Tables 1
'

" - : ' ...

Palma ' x

Ferns '
' . ?

Counters and Fixtures for

Cent' Furniture Store s-

. Goods hauled free for auction.

THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO, '

.4 LTO, Honolulu v '
"' 1 AjsntS ' ."v

CBESCENT JEWELRY CO.
V

' Repairing a Specialty"" '

ForOcor, Pauaht St.-'- .

To and from SCHOFIELD CAR-RACK- S,

Alakea and Hot:l Ctx,
very Two Hours 75e ers way,

91,23 round trip,
HAWAIIAN TRANSPC.TTA.

i TICM COMTAMY-

.. . ...i .k - " . m

' ."'; P. H.CURNETTE '

Commluloner of Deeds far CaKfcmli
and Niw -- York; flOTAUY PU LIC
Draw Mortpe, Dci '.s, Cil'i cf
Sale, Leases. Wills, etc' Attorney far
the District Courta. 7? MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone ZiZ.

' ' Honolulu Construction
( Draylnj Co, Lti

i .! - Phone4531 vV.--

IF, YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE HI
v NEWSPAPERS V '

Aiaarvaf 'Inr Ttae; Cafl'ca c

B, ' OL: ; DIKE'S . ADYCBTISIN3 -

i24 Eamoin Street.-- , Baa Fraadico

CITY MILL COMPANY. LTD. '
Ixapdrtar of best limber aad bciLllnj
matenaiav . meet r low, - ana wm giT
jonr order prompt attention whethef
large or amalL .We have trallt hun-
dreds ot house la this city with per
feet satisfaction., I! you want to buCJ
consult ca. - - '

The place you, like
to recommend
i -S-weet

Honolnltt Photo
' Supply Co.. , .

KODAK H EADQUARTEM
- Mttf Fort Street

Osteoipathy
DR. SCHURMANN,

Beretanla and Onion ttreett
Phone 173J

for

sjSEE

li ,M, j', r

Puritdn

has no equal
or Superior.

- .' I
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s LIBERTY THEATER
2:15 P. M.MATINEE - - -

TONIGHT - - - 7:40 P.M.
DANIEL FROHMAN PRESENTS

WILLIAM ELLIOTT
IN

"itiM WE WERE

Exploits of Elaine
The Twentieth Episode

And

Patiie Weefeiy
,Up.to.the-Mintite- M

WITH BEAT'S AiTIMATiD CARTOON

IF IT'S AT THE LIBERTY, IT MUST BE GOOD

M&s: 10, 20, 30 dents

Watch

t V

line

For
i . , I, .r .

Coming Soon

MATINEE 2:15; EVENING 7:45

: Superb Scenic Spectacle

Tne World'sMost lteautif ul Story of Love and Friendship

Under ijgspices of Honolulu Lodges, Knights of Pythias.

PRIOES-tatin- w: CThiWren, idc; Adults, 20c. Bven-in- g:

Reserved, 50c; Balcony, 35c; Gallery, 25c.

V OPERA HOUSE
SEPTEMBER 20, 23,25 AND 27, AT 8:30

7; T: W T-i-Q r n r t?v
TRIO

11

Seats on Sale at the Territorial Messenger Office, Union
Street. Phone 3461.

e qES:;$175

H--a I eiwa
Is an ideal place for Rest. Good Meals and Sea Bathing.

Rates, $3.50 a!day, $21 a week.

Tickets via Oahu tty. 30 miles by

Wells-Farg- o Office. Auto Road.

PHONE 2295 BEACHES
Hootace- - Feck Co., Jtd.

ALL KINDS OF ROCKiAND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK
FIREWOOD AND COAL

AiiePM ftTREET P. C BOX 212

We attend to Checking and Sealing of

BAGGAGE
on all outgoing steamers without inconvenience to passeDger

We also make a specialty of Furniture Moving.

Umort-Pacif- ic Transfer Comtfiny, Ltd.,
TJ. 8. Mail Carrier,

King fit next to Yonng Hotel Phone 187

HONOLULU STAR BULLETIN. WKDXESTUY, SEPTEMBER 15.1915.

;?FEiair!sS
EXPECT L O:

Miss Jane O'Roark, the clever act-

ress who arrived tn Honolulu a few
week ago to fill an engagement at
the Bijou theater and who was com-
pelled to cancel her engagement be-

fore the first,week was ended owing
to an attack of pneumonia, may re-

sume her work within the next few
weeks.

Meantime a big benefit concert will
be given for this charming actress at
the Bijou theater tonight, and at this
concert it is expected that Honolulu
will be present in force. Society has
given its O. K. to the performance by
lending a number of its favorites to
participate in the banner pro-
gram. The Ad Club, besides loaning
its members, has made an active cam-
paign in behalf of the S. R. O. sign.

A program of exceptional excel-
lence, which is shown in detail else-
where in this Issue, will be rendered.

LODGE APPROVES

VERSION OF STORY

There are many things essential to
the success of a feature film. The
majority of them will be found in
"Damon and Pythias," the six-re- el

special that is running at the Popu-
lar theater under the auspices of the
Honolulu lodges of the Knights of
Pythias. Human interest, thrills,
novelties and a moral are - all com-
bined.

The first of the six reels is given
to views of Athens and Greece, which
succeeds in creating an atmosphere
befitting the production. The story
is slightly vague for the first reel.
This in part may be due to introduc-
tory scenes showing the principles in
modern dress, with the difficulty of
penetrating disguises and makeups
and establishing Identities while
story names are being committed to
memory.

Indorsed by the supreme lodge of
the Knights of Pythias for its faith-
fulness in representation and its in-
fluences for education and uplift, Da
mon and Pythias" has attracted much
attention.

SEATTLE PARADE

Tonight will be the last time that
the photo-play-, "When We Were
Twenty-One,- " with William Elliott as
the star, will be shown at the Liberty
theater.

"When We Were Twenty-One-" has
caused a furore around the film route
of the United States, and In Honolulu
it has proved one of the masterpieces
of the Paramount Picture service.
With an all-st- ar cast, with William
Elliott at its head, this offering is
packing houses at the Liberty theate?
each night

The final performance of this pic-
ture will, be given tonight In addi-
tion there Is shown a Pathe Weekly,
giving a glimpse of the Shriners dur-
ing their recent pilgrimage to Seattle,
and the latest episode of the "Ex-
ploits of Elaine."

STIRRING SCENES

T06EREENACTED

BV REV. PETERS

"When the 1000 "Sundayites" came
in a bunch as a delegation from Phila-
delphia to the Atlantic City Anti-Saloo- n

League convention last July, the
scene 'enacted was such as will live in
memory. Rev. D. C. Peters will more
fully describe this scene next Sunday
evening at the union mass meeting ?n
Central Union church at which, it is
announced, there will be three snappy
addresses and music by a large

FIRST PUBLIC

CONCERT OFTHE

NATIONAL GUARD

Tomorrow (Thursday) evening the
band of tlie National Guard, ucder the
direction of Chief Musician A. A.
FeiereiseL will give its first public con-
cert which will take place on the
roof garden of the Alexander Young
Hotel, beginning at S oclork. The
public is ccrdial'v invited to attend
Adv.

kiMA Granulated Eyelids,
QPlllrt Eyes inflamed by ezto

- turf tet Smb. DwidinA lid
EV69 liSNsmSSg!

40 jurt Eye Comfort. At
Voar Droggist SOc per Bottle. Marine tye
alvtriTies2Sc ForDsokeltkeCycFRtaik
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Jaie O'Roark I

LARGEST VAUDEVILLE PROGRAM OFFERED HONOLULANS

BEGI SHARP

PROGRAM:

Overture Infantry Orchestra, under direction Mr. Francis Leigh
Marshall s .. Contortionist

Mrs. Bye ' "Somewhere a Voice is Calling
Jack Cleary , Honolulu's' Favorite

Mrs. Lyman Bigelow, Broderick O'Farrell, and Rupert Dram comedy sketch," Jealousy'
Henry Vierra Company. Chinese Impersonator
and Mrs. Francis Josef Catton Society Dansants
Robert Cunningham. "The German Orator"

Mrs. Sharles S. Crane, assisted Mr. Larimer, "Love Just Because,' from "A
Stubborn Cinderella."

Selection .2nd Infantry Orchestra
Mr. Thomas Roan . .v Lariat Throwing
Cannon, Robertson and Slattery a rip-roari- ng Musical Skit
Miss Aloi Prestidge .Song
Kaai Glee Club . . .u , . . Susical Selections
Mrs. Lyman Bigelow, Broderick O'Farrell and Rupert I)rUm the'cTOok'scClianra"

TAYLOR GOING TO WRITE

TO HIMSELF AND PLEAD

FOfl PICTURE FACE

Lying on the d&fcif A. P. Taylor
director of the Pronsotioji Committee,

morning, envelope ad-

dressed to Albert F. jraylorHbnoiuln,
from Albert P. .Taylqr, qrozer, Penn:
sylvanla. f..

"I as if J were opening a letter
to myself." .Taylor. "tVhfeK

m wlnose

EVER

NS AT 8 P. M.

-- nd of
Mr. Robert R. .;

C. R.
Mr. D.

H. in
Mr. &

Mr.
Mr.

by A. E. in Me

B.
In

.........
H. in

OF

this was An,

;..,,
feel

said Mr.

of na is the Dr. Jekyl and which the
Mr. Hyde? I first, saw the name of
A P. Taylor In, the magazine 'Out-
door life? .where, this other A. P. Tay-

lor had contributed am article on shoot-
ing docks at the same time that I was
writing about shooting flying fish in
Honolulu.

"According, to this letter Mr. Taylor
is also a , secretary-recreta- ry to thfe
Trap8hooters . National Bureau, al-

though h adds that his proficiency at
trap shooting is not nearly, so great as
his prowess In shootfa? a-- game whoaa

The

PERFORMANCE

andpancca
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aiian

Xukui Oa is substitute for linseed oil, and may be used
Tor any purpose for which linseed oil is now used, such

in oil-color- s, varnishes, paints, etc. It can also be
in soap making.

Send for NOW;

name heginl Vith 'c'.;! y W
The only difference,: between as

seems to be that .his "middle name s
Parmalei wMIe mine U Pierce. Even
our signatures are alike and I think
that III sft ? down tonight. an4 wrjte a
letter; to myself .asking myself for a
pktQre of my face." . f 5

LOWRKY ANb ONDERW06o.t 1

'OYS GO ' "UNRECORDED

The bitthi of Job son
of 'Mr, and Mrs. Frederick fx Lowrev

11

t ' .It"1

ECuIiu

IT- 1-

Oil'.'Cb. mhi
shr&iti

its capital sdckMMgCO a

for

ii
TT

I

SEVEN

V. if '-

7

j

and W. Underwood, Itr.
and Mrs. Karry Underwood, will

unrecorded Honolulu as
as the department vital statiattcs

thfr board is
Lowrey ; born

July 1913, the not
with the department until Septem-

ber birth youns?
wood, born October 9. 1911.
registered September The law
requires that resiatered with-

in; Otherwise they
as "unrecorded."

THE HAWAIIAN KUKUI OIL CbMPANY has been f0 rihed to profitable commercials a iiatuiil resource whoso
.. ." M " t' v ' ' J ' "

1

.

a

is
used

i

Hawaiian Kukui Co.,

T

ll

medicinally a plaster, of
oivre As by.product3;we

for for stock V

There are Kukui Nuts; the oil easily and c heaply extracted; the market the finished products not only

local, but international; the profit will be large. You a invited become of some' liares in. this ;nCtopaxiy;;

so that you may profits. Only $25,000 needed build the mill and 0 start operations a good workiss:

i; ; r'ttf&iM
The men behind the Hawaiian Kukui Oil Company e men devoUd xaan

this proposition in, all its phases. They feel that e Company will make a success; tlhayer inresUtcir
savings; wfll make the business profitable ; they will handle YOUR investment carefully as their own '

A Booklet, has been prepared which sho ws full detail you know out.th& protnl
this Prospectus Use the coupon.

l.tlUwr'cyV

of

Prospectus,

Either call a Prospectus, or clip the Coupon NOW and mail it to the

Oil
031 Fort Street DANIEL S. X. PAHU, Stock Sales Agent

(In same store with Supply Co., Ltd). Phone 0. Box 1338

XT

Arthur
Lewis

remain

health concerned.
Although young

event record

The Under

births
days.

turn

used and article.
diet oil used. ffct fcrti-l&cfdyVaridi-

eal used
feed and hens.

plenty 'for

owner

share those

basis.

local who have

distinct

they work

just what want

Office 3843

elassed

Hawaiian Kukiii Oil Co,;
' Box 1338 V.

Gentlemen: .
Kindly maU a copy your Prospectus.

' Name. -

. ; .'.-..-C

Address.

See the exhibit Kukui Trees, Nuts and Oil our office, 031 Fcrt Street Come anytime from, 8 5 o'clock. v
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Scbool Suppl ies

Compositions Books.. Jc to 15c
Pencil Tablet 5c
Foolscap Paper! pkg. 50c
School Letter Heads, qr 5c
Schoor Rulers Jc
Pencil 5c
Penholders .
Blotters, Box.

Black Ink, bottle 5c
Red Ink, 'bottle... 6c
Fountain Pen Ink, bottte. ...15c

and other articles.

HawaiianNewsCo.Ltd
In. the Young Building

oyo ranamas
; For Men, Women and Children,

K. VYEDK
1C2S Nuuanu $L

ThelaterhoiiseCo.Ltd
T;V?4Undrwood Typewriters v

, ' "I L--
J X V USES THE

"3

.'

"5 -

MASON A HAM.

BERG3TR0M
' music co:

1 1 11
Phoenix Hose..... 75c
Phoenix Sex 6Qo HITHE CLARION

' ; : !: v ;v V;-- i
CRY coodi";- -

' v

:.:;

Ilcvcst LliJIinery
V Miss Power 7

Exceptional Values
hr y, in Shirts

H; HACKFEtD Ct CO.- -

Umttad.

Commission Merchant, " t.
I- -' , HONOLULU HJ

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
.:r; --footographed" yeti i

REGAL BOOT SHOP
. Fort ani Hetal StraaU

.1M HONOLULU MUSIC CO,

Cvarythlnfl Maaleal

Fort, iiaxt t th Clarion

V1ERKA BAKERY
Tho Boat Homo-Ma- d Broad

.t;:;a.-i- , ln Town.-
-

; 112 Fort L Fhon 2124

. i - -- V": T'Phono. 1498 -
'

r FRANK W. HUSTACE
! Automobllea and ' Motorcyclea

- Repaired.
' 427 Queen SU rear Judiciary
1 ; -- iv . building.

f "INSTANTO DEVELOPING
v-

- J PAPER .

4x6, $1-5- 0 the box 1

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM-- 1

- ING AND SUPPLY CO
' Bethel 8L, near Hotel.

P O A N E
' ? , Motor Trucko

C. VV. ELLIS, ool aaant, II
Pantheon Building. Phono S0S2

New Manila
- Hats

HAWAII A 80UTH
SEAS CURIO CO,

Young Building

mmk

DUDLE
CASEofUrs

Declares Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compdund

Saved Hei-- Life
and Sanity.

Shamrock, Mo. "I, feel It my duty
to tell the public the condition of my

bealtn before using
your medicine. I bad
falling, inflamma-
tion and congestion,
female weakness,
pain in both sides,
backache and bear
fog down pains, was
abort of memory,
nervous, impatient,
passed sleepless
nights, and had
neither mtrmrttrth imp

energy. There was always a fear and
dread in my mind, I had cold, nervous,
weak spells, hot flashes over my body.
I had a place In my right side that was
to aoro that I could hard; bear tho
weight of my clothes.: I tried medicines
and doctors, "but they did me little good,
and I never exnected. to ret mt fr?n
I got Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and Blood Purifier, and 1 cer-
tainly would have been In grave or in an
asyhan if your medicines had not saved
me. But now I can work all day, steep
well at night, eat anything I want, have
no hot flashes or weak, nervous spells.
AH pains, aches, fears and dreads are
gone, my house, children and . husband
are no longer neglected, as I am almost
entirely free of the bad symptoms I had
before taking your remedies, and all is
pleasure and happiness In my homo."
Mr. Josie Ham, B, F. D. 1, 'Box 22;
Shamrock, Missouri. ;
If you M-a-

nt special advice writoLydia E. Pinkham Medicine Cow
(confidential) Lyna,2Xass, '

Improve

And Evesitrht
Tories are ; Jhand
aomo, lightrappeaA
ing, and quit incon-
spicuous,
.You should choos

your glasses a
carefully as you do
your clothes. .They

- ' are Just . aa: Inipor--t
'tant to your person.

9Kx aj appetnincer; Let
t nr ;, AV MAM

about Torie Lenses.

A. N. SANFORD
O p tic i a, n
Boston Bldg.-- s ' Fort Street

Over May & Co.

ORIENTAL GOODS

Wide Stock of every ;,
description l

:

price.

thISIIrryI
Fori St; Cor. PauahL v

REAMS'

School booksVM supplies

At Arleigh's
Best
grade
of work
done on
Men's,
Women's
and Chil-

dren's
Shoes.

Manufacturers' store

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel Streets

MUTTON
CROWN ROASTS

and
ENGLISH CHOPS

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

Yfcen Year Eyes Need Care

i Try Ilcrice Eye Dcsedy
: .Merchant andAia"ke tf.'

BAND VILL GIVE

FIRST CONCERT

Spfendtd Program Prepared for
Affair to Be Given at Young

Hotel Tomorrow Night

With Qovernor Lucius E. Pinkham,
Col. Samuel I. Johnson, the adjutant-genera- l.

National Guard of Hawaii,
and his staff attending, the first pub-

lic concert of the National Guard
band will be given tomorrow night at
8 o'clock at the roof garden of the
Alexander Young hotel. The affair
promises to be brilliant socially.

The public is Invited to attend and
the program, prepared by Chief Mu
sician A. A. Feiereisel, N. G. FLis one
of exceptional merit, and should give
the musicians a chance to show theli
skill. The numbers are:
March Guardsman Teres
Overture Poet & Peasant. ... .Sappe
Waltz Lion and the Mouse -- . . '

Tneo. Bendix
(a) Dear Old Rose (Cornet Solo)

Ceo. W. Meyers
(b) Dream of Spring (Marceau

Characteristic) ...P. Hans Flatb
March Washington Post. J. P. Souza

Intermission.
March Tannnauser N. ..... . Wagner
Grand Selection Songs from the

.Old Folk ,...Lake
Cornet Solo Holy City

Stephen Adam
(P, E. Teves)

Reverie Laad of Dream......... . ..Chas. J. Rockwell
WUx A Girlie , Was . Just Made to
-- rLove.i.. .......... Geo. W. Meyers
March Thunderer. ...... J. p. Bouza
FlnaJe 8tar Spangled Banner.

t Eighty - day furlough.' is ' granted.
PyL C., W. Tinker.Co. O, IstMnfantry.

'.'''J "I i 'SSf.s 3T : V 4 )

";. Permission to take the examination
for second lieutenant has been grant- -'

ed Regtmental SgL-maJ- .- L. B. Reeves,
1st Infantry, 'i V ', . ;'

- A furlough of three months has1 been,
granted PvL JUlph JV Brown,vCo, D,
1st t Infantry,- - tlso Charle M-
.Herbert, Co. D, same regiment ?

A I furlough, , of . 45 j day, ;na been
granted Pvt Loo Tal Sing, Co.? H,' 1st
Infantry, and 40 daya furlough it given
CpL . R. L. Short, Co. D, 1st Infantry.

." "j- - -- 35Pi3Sr-"'-' ' "'
Lieut William C. Whltener. U.' S.

A., . inspector-Instructo- r f J the? Na-tion-al

Guard of Hawaii, wilt: inspect
Company D, 1st, Infantry,', tonight' in
tho armory. The company ts up
to required "strength. ? ;

The program for the smoker of Com-
pany B of the National Guard; at the
Armory this evening is now complete.
Pesides numerous performers who. are
too modest to allow their names to
appear fn print, according to Captain
Paul Super,' the following will' endeav-
or to lighten the eveniag: Violin solo,
Clyde ' Baldwin; tumbling by G. E.
Jackson; piano solo by Carlos Carceres,
thi wefl nown musician; a mortniosruf
by; H.': W. Newcomb; a recital by
Alapakl Smith, ate sin&i--g by W. B.
Bolster..

Several enlisted men of the 1st In-

fantry, National Guard of Hawaii, will
be honorably discharged by the com-

manding officer, for the reasons stated
below. The men to be released are:
CpL Murray Mackenzie, Co. A,' phys-
ical disability; Pvts. Manuel Smith;
Co.; F, Henry K. Sheldon, Co. P. A. J.
Smithies, Co. L. N. Gay, Co. F, Isaae
K. Simerson, Co. F, William K. Slmer-so- n,

Co. F, George J. Kanekoa, Co.,F,
John Saffery, Co. F, George Kaea, Co.
tr, inability to attend drill; Pvts. John
J. Dunn. Co. F, David Iaea, Co. F, Ed-

die Kalei, Co. F, William Kealohllani,
Co. F, J. M. Kuai, Co. F, Henn David,
Co. F, George Telles, Co. F, George
Wond, Ca F, Hao Kalawaia, Co. F,
Kim Chon Zane Co. H, removal of
residence.

BORN.

BROWN In Honolulu, September 10,
1915, to Mr. and Mrs. Keaneth F.
Brown of 2229 Kalia road, Waikiki,
a eon.

LO In Honolulu, September 5, 1915,
to Mr. and Mrs. Lo Young of Fort
and School streets, a son.

MARRIED.

PUA-DO- I In Honolulu, September
13, 1915. Joseph Pua and Miss Cele-ci- a

Doi, Rev. Henry K. Poepoe,
pastor of the Kaumakapili church,
officiating; witnesses Namea-aloh- a

and Miss Elizabeth Kamoku.

DIED.

KAHANU In Honolulu. Sept. 13,
1915, Mrs. Puleimoku K. Kihanu of
Factory road, Kalihi, a native of
Kona, Hawaii, 45 years old.

OLIVEIRA In Honolulu. September
11, 1915. Jacintho Oliveira of 1911
Pauoa road, a native of Portugal,
64 years old. Funeral at 4 o'clock
from the Catholic Cathedral; inter-
ment in the Catholic cemetery. King
street

Col. Robert M. Thompson was elect-
ed president of the Navy league of the
Uuited States by the board of direc-
tors to succeed Gen. Horace Porter,
who declined n.

;i b W"w Tj-- rf xj"rr xx xr rrwuTf it

: , - ; ,

C. A. C. TO HIKE

NEXTvfflflvER

WINDWARD 0AI1U

Colonel Rafferty Plans Series
of Jaunts, Each to Last for

Three or Four Days

Hikrs along the eastern side of Oahu
will be started the latter part of this
week, by the Coast Artillery Corp,
probably beginning Friday, Col. Wil-
liam C. Rafferty, commanding coast
artillery posts on Oahu, announced
yesterday.

Each hike will last three or four
days, and will be participated in by
the coast artillery companies of Forts
Ruger and De Russy, each fort send-
ing a portion of Its men. About 200
men will participate at a time, from
the 105th and 159th companies,- - sta-
tioned at Fort Ruger, and the 10th and
55th companiea of Fort De, Russy, v

Men from both fort will be on each
hike, this being deemed better from
a military standpoint than having the
men come from one, fort. exclusively.
Lieut --col. W. E. Ellis, commandant at
Fort Ruger, and Lieut-co- l. . George
Blakelyr in command at Fort De Russy,
will be In charged Lieut-co- l. Blakely
will 'command the first hike and Lieut
Ellla the second.- -

The companies will make the bike
In circular direction, Veturning by
a different route than that by which
they leave:

Provisions for the artillerymen will
be taken to the men during the march
by means of motor trucks and the
usual methods of transportation for
soldiers. on a hike.

During the march, infantry minor
tactics will be worked out The hikes
are a part of the annual drills In tac
tic and maneuvers given every year
under . direction of the war depart
mentv- -

K tlOTES.

- Two month "iaVe of absence , has
been JTantedColjGeorge Harris,
1st JsfA&try, 4i?f , . '

.Four months' eave 'of abscene has
been granted Cc4.; George lW. Sands,
4thCvalryVj:w;3- '' ,." ;;,

- rD:,r4 z 3'..2T ' :

; . : ;
Pvt"i Edward,, Dora, ,91st Company;

C. A. Cv has- - been transferred to the
kfiassfgnedTlistTA v

; Second Lfeut (ljLrold C. Vanderveer
the tinasslgned list

and assigned toBattery B, 1st F. A. I

Lieut: CAIbert-I- C a Palmer.
1st F, Av is taken "off: the unasslgned
list knd prdered' to Battery B, 1st F. A

; Pvt Chester yfrnelL' Battery E, 1st
F. A is relieved' front special duty iri
the regimental poId""stablies;-vls- t F. A.

:' Sgti- - Aaron ;f. Hardin;. Company L
1st Infantry,: Is ;transferred..'to Com-
pany B,- - llthInfantry, Douglas, Ariz
to take effect, October 1. . I

v Pvt John r H.-- i Hannaiv unasslgned,
1st F; Av is assigned to Battery D, on
arrival at the post with the private
mounts of 2d Lieut H. C. Vanderveer,' ' " '1st F. A. -

Sgt Robert W. McCIure, Companj
D. 11th Infantry, is transferred to
Company I, 1st Infantry, and will pro-

ceed to Honolulu on the first transport
after October 1.

Quartermaster Sgt Herman - B.
Jones, Q. M. C is ordered to sail from
San Francisco in the November trans
port and report for duty in the Ha-

waiian Department -
33T

Cpl. George Bleaker, Battery B. 2d
F. A., stationed in the Philippines, has
been transferred to the 1st F. A and
will proceed to Honolulu on the first
available transport.

Pvts. Samuel Kligerman, Ernest C.
Loll, Leroy M. Short and Samuel A.
Herman, have been assigned to the
Signal Corps. They arrived on the
Logan last night and are to report at
Fort Shatter to the commanding offi
cer of Field Company E.

ST JT
Pvt Lawrence Hamilton, Hospital

Corps, stationed at the department
hospital here, has been ordered tp
Fort McDowell, for discharge by the
commanding officer, the reason given
being habits and traits making him
unsuited for military service.

V SB--

Veterinarian Andrew E. Donovan, a
former Honolulan, who has been at-

tached to the 12th Cavalry, in service
on the border, is ordered to proceed
from the Letterman General Hospital
San Francisco, where he ha3 been foi
treatment to Fort Robinson, Neb.y

Pvt Russell J. Fout formerly sta-

tioned with Battery A, 1st F. A., here,
and now on detached service with the
Organised Militia of New York, has
been authorized by President Wilson
to attend the training school for cur
riers and horseshoers, at Fort Riley,
Kas.

CaptWilliam P. Ennis, 1st F. A.,
who left Honolulu In January on being
detached from service to serve at
West Point is ordered to proceed from

Age is Not the Cause
of your hair falling out It is the con-

dition of your scalp.

ifI "QX" .

will destroy the germ which is the cause
of this trouble. SO cents a bottle.

PV T MllS uoua
rxt tconunueuToirrpm- g- XWVf

DratHcskct

t ti woHm gland
sjtd iafiaaaed saeasbraaea oftesi

afect ether tissue aa4 iaipair
tieirkealtkyaction.
SCOTTS EMULSION afford
great relief because its cod
liver oil is speedily con-

verted into geraweaistinx mt Is no the glycerin ts
curative and heallnr,
while the combined epml-sio- B

treBgtkenthIans
to avert long trouble,

; tuvsz sumnum i a L

um WS3T on saom

I. 0. 0. F.

Roof Garden for Rent
FOB

Banquets, etc.
Tho Best Appointed Hall In Honolulu.

?Now Open for Inspection..' y

: For rate phono 1875 of 17f8 ;t' '

'Xing Street - - ; ' l"-

SCOUTS AMD SCUFFERS 1 J
AS&OO to S3.S0

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above Klna St.

Fort' Royal. Va to select 13 artillery
and 12 artillery saddle horses and to
return to West Point on the comple-
tion of this work. A recent war de-

partment order included the captain in
the list of officers to be placed on de
tached service. ' M'';

On the recommandation of battery
commanders, the following promotion
of noncommissioned 'officers ; in : Bat
tery C ? 1st F. A have' been- - mader

. Sergeant Cpl, Harold de Pascuale,
vice Fielding, reduced. - , - --

; Corporal rPyt; Howard D. Buxxard,
vice Ragsdale,' reduced. --

t CorporalPvt Herman "A. Frodl,
vice Heath, reduced. " ... - -
r;i CorporalLance ; CpL , Howard 8.
Parks, Battery D, ; vice Brown, - dl
charged.-- ' a i ' . - '

what

Lumber Buildbg; Materials

We

THE STORE

A of

MAK1KI
Projjerty with marine view alono worth ten cents perfoot

FOB FOUH CE2ITS
" :

"" x
for the one : who enjoys an unohstructcu yitvr of. ocean

'! fand mountains. TV ;'- -'
'

; Let iis show it to you
: D!GS2upTri23t :, Go., Lid,---

: ' , --
V Bithel Street.

;

m r
Two Acres on

7 P. M. to 1

'. ;'
A

LO

Saturday Evening Opznin 7 P. M TO 9 P. U.

THE BANK OF Ltd.
: : Savings v Department. :

by a number of persons receiving
moneys banking hours on i

Satiiraav afternoons to makede- - ;

oi the same in the Savings
department, t he Bank of Ha ;

- waii Savings Department be--;
ginning Saturday, September 11th, --

'1915, and continuing
t; evening thereafter unti further

notice, be open
M. to receive deposits only.

; No payments will be made during "

the above metioned hours.

.aJapaiisselSilliG

- 1120-Nunan-
u St : Phone 1522 v Abovo ITctc! Zt.

JUllIl:: Oil'
aecidentG

The Lancaster Safety

ewers

BE
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every mbtorist

' . ... . '..I ',.
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and

Lot
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9
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.
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fn . rli r .

UNTIL

HEIGHTS

from

Mil

HAWAII,,

after

will,

each.Saturday

Lens is

needs.

177 So. St.
"

moj;; ILa

AND HOTEL STREETS

offer entire line , ,
;

.

at a reduction of in order to reduce stock
before taking inventory at the end of Septernberi

Prices Plain Figures
TAKE OFF ONE-FIFT- H

Offer lasts until September 30th .

REXALL

;AM:

POET
OPEN EVENINGS 11:15

King

our of

20

in

.. V v.

"... . t ."


